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Whitewater hearings continue

Aide ad ite sPool PohIiJ
removed after
Foster·s death
By CASSANDRA BURRELL

Associalfd Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - A White

House aide says she did nothing
dishonest or impropcr when she
removed a box of President Clinton 's
personal files (rom Vincent Fosler's
office two days after the deputy
White House counsel's suicide.

Margaret Wi.IIi.amssaid she had a
young White House intern carry the
box, which contained documents on
the Clintons' Whitewater investment
and other personal financial matters.
out of the office at the request of
Bernard Nussbaum, who was the
chicf White House counsel al the
time.

"Nothing I observed in the
handling of these files suggested to
me that they were being handled
improperly," WiUiams told the
Senate Whitewater Commincc on
Wcdnesday.

The removal of the files has led
Republicans on the Senate
Whitewatcr Committee to question
whether the White House was trying
to hide something. Foster had worked
on several personal legal matters for
the Clintons, including tax issues
from their unsuccessful investment
in the Whitewater real estate venture.

Police found Foster'S body in a
park outside Washington on July 20,
1993.

Nussbaum asked Williams to send
the files 10 the Clintons' personal
lawyer July 22, but she indcpendenll.y
decided instead to store them in the

family quarters of the White House
temporari Iy for safekeeping, she IOld
committee on Wednesday.

Williams, first lady Hillary
Rodham Clinton's chief of staff, said
she was exhausted, distressed over
Foster's death and preparing togo 10
his funeral in LittleRoCk, Ark., the
next day. so she went home rather
than wait fOf a messenger to arrive
and clear the White House's elaborate
security .

.. After speaking with the first
lady, I arranged for the riles to be
(emporar.ily kept in a locked closet in
the White House residence,"
Williams testified. A messenger from
the lawyer 's office picked up the files
the next week, she said.

But Michael Chertoff, majority
special counsel for the Senate
Whitewater investigation, told
Williams her memory of Nussbaum's
request appears to conflict with
statements Nussbaum has made.

In a deposition, Nussbaum said he
knew that the box would be going to
Clinton's residence rather than
directly to ClinLon lawyer Bob
Barnell, Cbenoff said. And in anomcr
deposition, the intern said Williams
told him the Clintons would be
looking over the files.

Aquatic Center preview
Cherry McWhorter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Amstutz, and
Ted McWhorter. Opening day is scheduled for Aug. 5,
with special activities, while the grand opening and
ribbon cutting have been moved to to a.m. Aug. 11.

The City of Hereford held a sneak preview Wednesday for
the new Aquatic Center, with many city, county and
school leaders checking out the two pools. Shown above
in the concession area are Jill Harrison, Brenda Reeh,

"That is not what I recall,"
Williams said, adding that she
doubled she would have had thallype
of a conversation with "an intern
wilo r did not know that well. "

Young bombing victim go·ng home
98 days after Oklahoma City blast Clinton signs budget bill

By JULIA PRODIS
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - After 98 days in
hospitals and rehabilitation centers,
one of the liulest victims of (he
Oklahoma CiLYbombing has gone
home.

Holding a purple balloon and
waving bye-bye to doctors with his
good arm, 3-year-old Brandon Denny
was wheeled out of a Dallas rehab
center Wednesday.

He left with a plum-size holc in his
brain that has rendered his .righl side
virtually useless. He can't talk or
walk on his own or even spread his
smile to the right side of his face.

But his parents say they are the
luckiest people in the world.

"If I can have a lillie boy to hug
and kiss, I'm going to be happy -
even if hecan't kiss back," said his
father, Jim Denny.

Brandon and his 2-ycar-old sister,
Rebecca, wcre two of sill children in
the federal building's day care center
to survive the April 19 blast. Fifteen
children wcre killed in the center and
another four died in ol.her parts of the
building.

"They're absolute miracles. After
looking at that building, they
shouldn'tbe here," said Dennr., who
manages a shop thaI makes 011 well
drilling tools.

Rebecca was hospitalized for 10

WASHfNGTON (AP) - Seven
weeks after issuing the first veto of
his presidency, President Clinton
signed into law today a reworked
version of legislation slashing $16.3
billion from this year's federal
budgct.

"The budget-cutting in this bill is
exactly the kind of thing we should
be doing," Clinton said in a low-key
Roosevelt Room cercmony.
"Together, we are making a down
payment on the balanced budget."

Thus ended the first battle in what
promises 10 be a protracted and
hard-fought struggle over rival plans
by congressional Republicans and
Clinton to balance the government'S
books over the next seven to 10 years.

The revised bill cuts spending on
housing, jobs and other government
programs. Clinton vetoed the first
version of the legislation on grounds

develop ...
Ever since Brandon was trans-

ferrcd two months ago from an
Oklahoma City hospital 10 Baylor
Hospital's Pediatric Center for
Restorative Care. Denny has been
keeping vigil over his son.

He moved iruo a Dallas hotel to he
close by. And his wife. who worked
at the Internal Revenue Service fOUT
blocks from the federal building has
been [lymg down most weekends
with Rebecca.

At a news conference at the rehab
center Wednesday, Brandon squirmed
in his wheelchair ncxuo his sister and
parents, played with ..1 rcd toy phone
and a liulc boule of hubbies around
his neck.

Wuh a cockeyed smile and
dimpled checks. the blue-eyed boy
giggled at photographers who made
faces at him.

"If I can have a little boy to hug and kiss, I'm going to
be happy - even if he can't kiss back .... They're absolute
miracles. After looking at that building. they shouldn't be
here."

it would cut too much from education
and training. the environment and
other administration prioritics.

Democrats managed to erase cuts
of $733 million contained in the
original bill.BuL the compromise
approved today still pares national
service. education reforms and other
programs Clinton has pushed as vital
to the country's economic growth.

Clinton said some provisions in the
bill were "not exactly what! wanted,
but theyare better than they were."
and he held out hope of working with
Republicans more cooperatively in
the future.

"This is how we should work
together," Clinton said. "We agree
we should balance the budget. Wc
disagree on how. But this shows that
we can work through those disagree-
ments."

Jim Denny,
father of bombing victims Brandon and Rebecca Denny

days as surgeons removed glass and
plastic pieces from the left side of her
face, arms and leg. More than 100
stitches lcft liulc blue scars on her
face.

Brandon was hurt so badly his
parents barely recognized him. His
head was bandaged and Ocnny could
only sec Brandon's eyes and nose.
They searched among his bruises and
found Brandon'S red birthmark on his
left thigh.

For 30 days, Denny and his wi fe,
Claudia, didn't know whether
Brandon would survive.

Debris from the blast pummeled
a hole in the upper left side of
Brandon's forehead. Doctors had to
remove some of his brain asthcy
removed the debris. When an
infection set in, they had to remove
even more. In the process, Brandon
underwent four brain surgeries.

Btforclhe bombing, Brandon was
a chatty 3-year-old, who talked in
sentences, co uId rec ite his ABCs and

coumio 15 ..
Now, Bran do can only utter noises,

a giggle, a cry, an 'ugh," "oooh" or
"oh ."

"After this happened, I forgot
what Brandon was like before. I
forgot what he sounded Iike when he
talked," Denny said.

At a party for a liule girl at the
rehab center Iwo weeks ago, Brandon
seemed to mouth the words to
"Happy Birthday," Denny said.

Brandon can lift his right leg eight
inches and his right arm about
halfway, but he can't do much with
his right. hand. Wilh a leg brace and
a little push and support from his dad,
Brandon can take a step.

But doctors don't know whether
he' never be able to walk on his own
or improve his speech.

"Right now he's at 50 to 60
percent," said Dr. Frank McDonald,
his primary physician in Dallas ... f
don't think he'll ever make 100
percent. But he's going to grow and

Wrecker driver single-handedly
saves four after traffic accident

HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP) -
With survivors trapped in the
freshly mangled metal and
billowing smoke of a deadly
turnpike crash, otber motorists
waited for.iltoexplode. Tow I.ruCk
driver Glenn Smith saved lives.

"Evcrybody was standing
back. because they figured it.was
gOing to blow," Smith said.
"They said. 'There's people in
there! There's people in lb.ere!"

"Wen,1 said, 'Gel 'em OUI!'"
Tuesday's accident on lbe

Pennsylvania Turnpike killed a
bab)' girl on impact when the van
she was in slammed into 8
runaway tractor-trailer. The
child's parents, her brother and
siSler were pinned inside the

wreckage, the doors of the van
jammed shut.

Smidt acted quickly, connect-
ing a chain from his lOw (ruck to
the wrecked van and pulling it out
just before the uailer-uailer
exploded in a fireball.

"Flames were everywhere."
Smith said ... As I was backing up,
it just kepLcoming after us. "

When the smoke finally
cleared, troopers credited Smith
with saving four lives.

Although 14-month-oldCasia
Denise Lemons died, her father.
Lyle Lemons, 30, of Oklahoma
City; his wife, Debra, 35; and their
8-year-old son, Brandon, were
admitted to the hospital in fair
condition. The other child, Alicia,

5, was not injured.
"A miracle," said Trooper

Joseph D. Ruggeri. "It probably
would have been a whole lot
worse if he wasn't around."

Authorities said the accident
began when a tractor-trailer
lniveling west with a load of
bananas nipped over a guardrail
into the oncoming lanes. The van
and a car ran into the uailer.

Donation received
San Jose Catholic Church officials recently received a $50,000 grant for the new San Jose
Community Center, now under construction. The funds will go toward the $450.000 price
lag of the 11,665- square-foot center, which shou Id be completed by September. The center
will house a variety of programs, including adult literacy and continuing education; health
screenings; education programs for pregnant. teens; recreation programs for children and
teens: and an expansion and continuation of the church's early childhood development program.
Shown with a "check" for the grant are, from left, fonner pastor Father Darryl Birkenfeld;
Ross Glen of First Stale Bank of Happy/Canyon; Janie Alejandre, chairman of the San los
Community Center Advisory Committee; and Father Domingo Castillo, new pastor of the
church.

The driver of (he car was not
seriously hurt and managed to
escape on his own. The tractor-
trai ler driver also managed to gct
out of the wreckage before (he
explosion. He suffered minor
injuries and was hospitalized in
good condition.



ocal Roundup)
Promise Keepers' rally scheduled

The Promise Keepers of~fordwi11 sponsor a Family Rally
at Whileface Stadiwn on Thursday.Aug. 3. at 7 p.rn. JOI1. Randles
of Lubbock. will be guest speaker. He is 8. full-time evangelist,
fmner pastor of .lndiana .BaptistChurch in Lubbock, and active
in Promise Keepers and Fellowship of Christian Athletes.
The citywide family rally is open to the public.

Sen. Gramm'sstste dJrectorcom/ng
The legislative affairs <X1Ilduitloe of Deaf Smith Omty Ou.-nber

of Commerce will host a "town hall" meeting with U.S. Sen.
Phil Gramm's state director, Ed Hodges. on Monday. July .31.
The meeting will be in the Hereford Community Center, east
banquet room. from 3:30 to 4:15 p.m. Hodges will provide
an update on the property rights issue and other current senate
business. The public is invited to attend and ask questions.

Senefit dance scheduled
1bcre will be. benefit dance for Jimmy and Ronni 10Owens

at 1 p.m. Saturday in the Community cenler. A minimum $2
donation is asked at the door and all proceeds will go to the
Chilclrcn's Miracle Network. Those interested in making a
contribution but who do not wish to attend the dance may call
Jennifer Wilcox. at 364-5090 weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p',m.

F,idlly ID,..1:1I81: Only 95 to 100
Temperatures reached 105 degrees in Hereford Wednesday

after an overnight low of 68, according to KPAN Weather.
The nacury was expected to top 100again today, and the weather
bureau forecast for tonight is clear with a low in the middle
60s. Light and variable wind. Friday, sunny and not as hot
with a high of95 to 100. Southeast to south wind at 51.015
mph.

( News Diges
State

~A:SH~ - RcpubI~ .lawmakers are aiming fO put tbc ClinlOn
admiruSllaUOD on die dcfcnSJvc for the use of lear gas in a final fedetal
strike againsllbe Branch Davidi:ms near Waco. Texas.

WASHINGTON • Breaking with their House counterparts. Senate
approprialOrS have agreed 10 fund nearly $90 million for the Scmatech
government-induSU'y semiconduClOr research consortium in Tens.
. AU~ - WJ;IisdcbIowerGcorge Gm:n has laidclaim lO.slaIe property -
lQC~uding the SlIC ol die now-defunctluperconducting super coUider
proJeCt-to tty 10force the government lO pay him a multimillion-dollar
court judgment.

AUSTIN - Gov. George W. Bush is defending a decision by State
oonservIIIn ID freeze funding 103S drog and alcoboltteaament providers.
di!munIing objcctD1s from Ihose wIIo say !hey are being m.Ie scapcgo&IS.

SANTA FE - A new policy on prayer. SmIIa Fe High School is draw"g
crilicismfrom the American Ci vil Liberties Union. The policy. adop«ed
.. Monday by Spta Fe school trustees, says students will be allowed
to vOleon .how~ when prayeR should be included at school gatherings.
SlH:h ugraduauon.

AUSTIN - About 54,000 Americans, including 1,719 Texans, died
in die undeclared Korean War between 1950 and 1953. But recognition
(or the war's VdCIaIIS has been so elusive Ihalthey have dubbed lhemsdves
the "(cqoucn Wanlo.rs."

.DALLAS - After 98 days in hospitals and rehabilitation centers, oae
fiChe liabtviclDasof~~Ci1y bombing t.gme.home. Holding
a purple balloon !lid wavq bye-bye to doctts with his good ..... ~)'C3'41
Brandon Denny was wheeled out ora Dallas rehab center Wednesday.

SAN ANTONIO - A wheelchair-bound San AnlOnio Spurs fanw
filed a lawsuit in federal.court accusing the team. the Alamodome and
the Naaional Basketball Association of neglecting Ihe needs of disabled
people.

HOUSTON· A teen-. driver who ran over an ll·year-old girl cannot
be prosecuted because state laws do not allow a juvenile 10 be tried for
violating state traffic laws.

.~US11N - A University of Thxas hearing offICer has ruled dlal a campus
spmt poop. the Texas Cowboys. should be banned for three years after
an initiatioR event during which a pledge died.

HOUSTON· Transportation Secretary Federico Pena says he expects
Houston '5 state-of·the-an traffic control system to become a model for
gridlcx:ked cities across the nation.
.D~S •.Property values in Texas' largest cities are up (his year

SlpallIlS what some appraisers believe is a continuing economic rebound
and a sign of lower tax rates to come.

DALLAS· His rivals call him the "bac:kstabber" in their industry,
but Jerry Lawson of PlcasanlOO remainsunfazed in his bid 10become
the leader of Texas' $20 million-a-year mesquite indusb)'.

BIO SPRING - A teen·ager·s life hung in the balance lOday following
his conviclion of capilal mUJda" in the roadIDde shooting of a stMe hi,hway
pauol &rooper~

Worldl atlon

One lucky resident may soon walk
away with a new horse -- of a sort ..
with a donation of as little as $1 to
help the Deaf Smith County
Volunteer Board.

The board is raming off a small
model carousel horse as pan of its
... nual fund-raiser to benefit disabled,
el.derly and needy children in the
county.

Judy Baker, assistant direclOr of
Deaf Smith County Social Services,
said the horse is one of five prizes
thai will be given away Aug. 12
during the lOwn and Country Jubilee.

In addition. donors will have a
chance 10 win a silver and emerald
ring. one of two Indian dream
catchers or an embroidered Cltristmas
stocking.

Chances are SIeach. six for $5 or
12 for$1 O. Donors may select. which
prize they want 10try for by placing

tickets in one of four drawing barrels.
One winner will be selected from

each barrel, except tbe one for the
dream catchers. where two winners
will be picked.

This is the only fund-raiser of the
year for the board, which works
~ghLhe year 10 help needy people
m the county.

.Each Ouistmas. the bOard - which
works in conjunction Wilh the Texas
Department of Human Services -.
hosts a Christmas party for elderly
and handicapped residents.

In addition, the volunteer board
helps elderly residents with purchase
of personal care items they cannot
afford 10 buy. but still need on a
regular basis.

The carousel horse was crafted by
Hereford residents Peggy Daniels and
Gail Crim. both of whom sit on the
vo.lunteer board.

Obituaries J

HOPE LOERWALD
J .,27,1995

Cecelia Hope Locrwald. 71. a
COIIIIIy raidcnt since 1926.diedcarly
nlltlday morning inbel home after
• y iIIneu..

...,. isKhedukd Friday 117:30
p .• - ·.Roeo a..pet of Gililland-
W.uon FuncrII Home. Services wW

be held Saturday at 10 a.m. in St.
Anthony's Catholic Church with
Msgr. Orvi.1le Blum, pastor,
officiating. Burial will be in .Rest
Lawn Memorial Park.

Mrs. Loerwald was born June 16
1924 in Deshler, Ohio. Her parenu
were Prank and Rene Zinser. She
married Sylvester Loerwald Jan. 7,
1947 in Mena. Ark.

She taught school at SL Anthony:s
School fora number of years and was
(ood service manager for Hereford
Public Schoolsfor 10 years. She was
a member of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church, the Christian Mothers, and
the AnlOnian C~le.

Survivors include her husband.
Sylveaa: two daughters, Linda Ellis
o(Lamesa and Kathryn Lipowski of
Houston: Ihree sons, James and
Thomas of AUIlin, alld Jeffery of
Amarillo; five brothers. Frank Zinser
Jr ••Gene Zinser IDd Dick Zinser, all
o(Hereford; Paul ZinserofMorllOD,
Art.. and Joe Zinser of Conway.
Art.; twosisla'l. Ann Meyer and
JudyDcuon. boda of Hereford; 14
pIIIdcbiIchIllIId I gnatgnmdcbi1d.

TIle (l1li11, . gcall memorial
giRl to SL Anlbony's School,
Hereford Senior Citizens, (W Hereford
Problem Pregnancy Center.

oaoaG T.WILSON
J•.,25. .1"5

..

Gi grich testifies on
misco d ct charges

., LARRY MARGASAKRlJKlI1efS 011Wednesday. "Jt', one
AMoc .. tecI Prell Writer of the reasons abal some of the

WASIUNGTON (AP)- After meetings havClsoneon 10 Ion,.• can
months of belltding misconduct ,assure youthalthis isIIthe bean of
(X)mlilaints DSl him, House many bours of quesrionlnglhat the
Speaker Newt Gingrich restifiecl committee mcmbas bawled. II

beforethcethicscommitteelOdayin The college course which wu
an inquiry lhat is moving beyond his taught in Georsia btd. broIdcat
profitable boot deal. around the country by lIIelIile and

. ·'It. will ~ an interesting day," cable, has been dWleaged in ..
Gmgnch said as he enten:d abe ethics complainl .. an ann of
panel's meeting room in the Capitol Gingrich's political fllDd-rlisin-l
~tfOl"closed-doortcstimony. empire. Gingrich said it wu an

Cha.rman, Nancy Johnson. educational activity that properly
R-Conn., said Wednesday the ra:cWeditstax..cJeductilliedOnllions.
comm!acewo~d questi~ die Hehasaid_conrt.ntof1lieboot
Georgia ~epubhcan .aresslve~y. was based on his longst,llldiq idea,

She .disclosed~t committee which predated the course by yen.
mem~rs arc delvlOg int.o ~e Gingricb buridiculed the
propnety o~.coUege ~plD8J1ch eomplaints as the workofcmbilfmd
taught unul ~dy.;- Demcx:rau who couldn't let uaed to

~t SU~~1 ~OY~ befOnd . lite losing control of Congress. "The
c~mm.I1U7 s IDllill InqUary mto charses on the boot lie just
Gm~~ s arrangement with a pathetically funny." he •• id
publishing company owned by Rupen Wednesday.
Mu~h. The IJOwerful ~ A political rival of Gi..grich.'
e~ecu~ve met p::rso~I,Y With former Dcrnocrltic Rep. Ben Jones
~mgnch and has extenSive mterests of Oec:qia. contended in a complaint
10 matters before Congress. thallbe bookarr:angemenlrcpresenl-

~e book and the CC?lle~ecourse ed a conDict of interest between the
B!'e.hnked~se GI~gn~h used speaker and Murdoch.
sJmd~ rna~s ~n hIS VieWS of MurdochandtwoofhislobbyiSlS
Amencan socl~ty m IJc?lh o( lbe~. met widl Gingrich last November',

. 1,'1!e ~rsc:: Renewmg American after the election in which Republi.
CI~d!zabon, was a non~fit ~ won concrol of Congress, to
acbVI~Yfmanced by tax-deducl1b1e diSCUSSforeign ownership rules for
donat!on~ .•.The book, "To Renew broadcast companies. Shonly
A!I1enca, Is.a ~o. I best-seller that afterward. a lwo--book deal was
w~n c:am malhons of dollars for arranged with the Munloch-owned
G1Dgn~h. publisher. HarpcrCollins.

. Whtle Johnson would notcaillhe lbecompany won an auction that
look ~t the col.lege. course ~ drove up the price of Ibe book in •
~xpanslon of ,!,e mqulry. she said, process Jo.nesoontenda was rigged.

When. there s overlap. in ~ Repeaung earlier commeats,
c()mp~~anlS, you have to deal wl1h Gingrich said Wednesday, "When I
them... . . met with Rupen Murdoch I didn·,

The ch8lJWo.man S81dWednesday know he owned HarperCollins. He
that the committee now has "peat didn·t know I was thinking about
intere.st" in whether Gingrich is writing 1book...· .
profiungf~abootsosim~lOthe .G~ngrich. who gave up • 54.S
course, mlslOg the ql;lCSt!on of mll"on advance offered by
whe~h,er taxpayers IRdlJeclly ~oUinsafterhereceivedhlrsh
su~.dlzed the book.. critiCism. added he fell thc figure has

. '!'Ie have ~ued cr,aesuons along been justified by the performance of
thiS hneexhausbvely, Johnson IOld "10 Renew America.·'

Police, Emergency
Reports

. Emergency services reports from
local agencies contained the
following information. Rcpons aae
compiled on a daily basis from 7 a.m.
107 a.m. .

HEREFORD POLICE
TIII.rsd.,

.A 19·year-old male was arrested
on a city b'8ffic warranL

A S l-year-old male was arrested
for public inlOxication.

Theft of beeI' was reported in the
SOOblock of Avenue H.

Two cases of theft of gas were
reponed in the 300 block ofNonh 2S
.Mile Avenue.

Criminal mischief was·reported in
the 800 block o( South lS Mile
Avenue, where roofing and paving tar
were spilled in a parting lot; and in
the 200 block of Elm, where a house
was egged.

Aggravated assault was reponed
a.lFifth and Jowell. The complainant
said he was hit by brass knuckles. but
refused to file charges.

Possible theR of money was
reported in lhe SOOblock ofSoulh 2S
Mile Avenue.

A report was filed on Bradley
Street in reference lO a lost wallet.
The wallet was later found in the
complainant's mail box, with the
Social Security car, drivers license
and VA card missing.

Officers issued seven citations.
Wed.... ,

A 2S·year-01d female and • 22·
ycar-old male female were arrested

on cit)' w&nanlS.
A 31-year-old (emale was arrested

on a county warrant.
Assault wureporlCd in tho 200

block of Avenue I.
Buraiary of • building was

reported in lhe 200 block of Avenue
I.utei' it was discovered that Ibe
items reported IS missing bid been
borrowed, when the frierid returned
lhem.

Criminal mischief was repodal in
the 400 block of AvCDue G, where
vehicle window glaSs wu broten.

Harassment was reported in the
400 block of Ranger.

Criminal trespass was reported in
the lOO block o( .KnighL

Officers issued four traffic
citations.

DBAF SMITH SHERIFF
Thund.,.

An 18-year-old male was arrested
for violation of probation. false
response to a peace offieer Ind
burg.1ary of a building.

A 36-year-old male was arrested
forassaulL

A 26-year-old male was arrested
for DWI.

Wedllelda1
A .36-yar-oJd female was anaIed

for theft by check.
A 2~ycar-old male was Ulesaed

for false statemeDUOI peace off'lClCt.
'A report was flied on a civil

mauer.
FlaE DEPARTMENT

No calls. ..
1M'

(

, . . ) Report noclv8ilable.-ottery- PATIENTS.INHOSPITAL

,-. . oJ:~O::'~~~1i
AUSTIN (AP) _ N . ..:_~_ - M. ~h.Inf~1 Boy Petleh.Joee C.

. .. .• 0 ....u.~ 01111:." Noanu L. G_ia. Gloria
coneetIy .... tebed all SIX numbers HCI'IIIIIdez FI'Int Huctert:. De· --
drawn Wedneaday ni I for Ihe J .• .' . ... . n
twk:e-weetJy Lodo'IUIIgIIDC.lIIIe .. ..• Doris E ..Kar •.WOlle A•
loUayofFldaII Mid.The jIckpol was .Lamm· Ofelia Mendez. W'mfredK.
wonb $30 lilion. WII'dea and Leilln B. WonbIn.

Tbe ben drawn from •. fieId
of.50wae: 12.23.25.32,43 ..... 45.

Tbelewere 289' dcteu IOId -~'tb
fi eat' .... n- _. willi eIdl
lick. WOfthSI,M2. 1bere ..
16.093 tkb wiOlfOlll' of ,m.--.. willi.. 193. ADd
abete - 211,701 tk:tetIlOId with
lineal_ . ..... willi b WOftb

-.1de13.
~ .ofIkiaIa, ~bt~1

14'mlllioft.

Ready for the raffle
Jus~ce of~he Peace Johnnie Turrentine. right. and Judy Baker.
assistant director ofDeaf Smith County Social Services, check
out a carousel horse that is being raffled by the Deaf Smith
C.ounty Vol~nteer Bo~. The horse is one offive items being
grven away In the board s annual fund-raiser.

) Volunteer board holds
fund-raising project



Making pasta
Deaf Smith County 4-8 members attended a bake show training class held :Wednesday at
the Hereford Community Center. The emphasis was on wheat in the use of making pasta.
Particlpants made several varieties of pasta as well as sweet bread and yeast bread. Pictured
are (from left) Celeste Louder, Hannah Williams. Brionne Yosten, Bethany Williams, Erin
Louder and Nathan Louder.

Consumers Union test crashes show
child safety seats 'did not do thejob'

YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) - Three given to lheCentury 590 infant seal
popular child safely seats gel failing· when used with iis detachable base
grades in some test crashes, and the Kolcrafl Traveler 700
Consumers Union says. Two of the convenible seat. when it is fac!ing
manufacturers dispute the .f,jndings forward.. .
and the third has already recalled 11S The Evenflo On My Way 206.
model. which failed when attached to it

II At the moment of truth, they base. was recalled several weeks ago.
simply did nOl do their jobs," Pit"'e urged. the voluntary or
Consumers Union's Itechnical mandatory recall of the other two
director, R. DavidP~.llle. said at a models. He also asked federal
news conference Wednesday. regulators to impose more stringent

The organization tested 25 models testing Slandards.
and rated 220ftbem as safe, but will· For the .infant-seal models. the
sive ".notacceptable" ratings to the Consumers Union tests used
oth~ three in the SeptembeJ issue of 20-pound dummies- the size of a
'fon.sumer Reports m88ftzine. ty,,,ical9-:monlh.old child - in a crash

Manufacturers dispuU:d !he ratin s at 30 mph. .
~~''''I'':l~- _ -\ .;

.(WomenlSHealth J
. By Gmrlc D. Wilbanks, MD

President. Tbe A .erieab
Colle It of Obstetricians

and Gynec:ologists
Redtop, rye, and bluegrass ...cos.

mos, goldenrod. and golden glows.
These wild grasses and blooms sound
l,rical, but they are major irritants
fromcarly summer to late aulcumn.

"Hay fever" is a misnomer, since
there is no fever involved. The
symptoms are more like the common
cold: severe nasal congestion;
sneezing: mucous discharge and
postnasal. drip:.sc.ratchy !tIImat;
iu:hiness in the"eyes. ears, nose,and
throal; red, watery, inflamed eyes;
and sinus and ear congestion. Smell,
taste. and hearing may be diminished.

There is no germ or virus that
causes the ".allergi.c rhinitis." Your
body's immune sy tem mistakenly
reacts to the invasion of pollen, tile
microscopic-sized male reproductive
cells of certain plants and uees.: It
tries to defend the inha&a.lionroute by
producing histamines. which cause
the swell ing and other s.ymptolt\s. An
estimated 22 million Americans ~-
about one in 12 ~- are affected.

A single ragweed plant can
produce up to a million grains of
pollen a day. Pollen counts given 'OR
your local television measure the
pollen grains in .. cubic yard of air
over a 24-hour period. Readings over
100 can cause discomfort; during hay
fever season, they often range from
200 to 500.

Avoiding pollen is almon

impossible, but you din do some
things to cut down your exposure.
Stay indoors in !he morning. and also
on hOI, dry,.windy days, whcn pollen
counts are highest. Use an air
conditioner at home and in your car.
Don', mow the lawn or rake leaves.
and keep away from dUSl, smoke,
insect sprays. paint. tar fumes, and
similar irritants, which can worsen
your reaction. Avoid other substances
you are allergic to because the
combined effect can be especially
strong.

.Anlihistaminesand decongestams
are available over-the-counter to help
you gel through this season. New
slow-release formulas, available by
prescription, won't make you drowsy,
Nose sprays, which reduce the
swelling in nasal passages, ShOllIdbe
used. sparingly. Saline drop may
help.

If chronic suffering impairs your
abilhy to function, you may waonc
consider the process of being
"desensitiZed" to specific ;pollens,
whereby small dosage of pollens are
administered by injection to help you
build up a tolerance to them. Opinion
is mixed on the effectiveness of
desensitization, SO you. maywanl. to
discuss this with a.specialist like ,an
allergist .

Allergic rhinitis can subside by
itself over the year. Remember that
in most cues. sensible limitation of
exposure and early use of simple
medicalioos should improve the
season's comfort level. ,
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. Current federal standards require
the scats to pass with a ]7.5 pound
dummy at 30 mph. 'The federal
standard w.ill increase to 20 pounds
in January.

Consumers Union found that the
Century 590 infant seal was safe
when lashed direclly to a seat belt.
But when attached lO its base •.it tore
loose. according ro a videotape ,ofone
of the lests. .

Century Products Co, President
Frank Rumpelun said the new data
on Model 590 arc "completely
contrary" to tests the company has
conducted in at. least four independent
laboratories, - lncludinglhc one
Consumers Unionused.

RumpcJlin said Century has sold
more than 2 million Model 590 seats
and received no reports of failures'
like lhoSe Consumers Union found ..

A Consumers Union vidcotape
showcd that a front restraining bar
broke on the Kolcraft Traveler 700
convertible seat in a 30 mph crash
and a 33-pound dummy - the size of
a typi.caI3-year-old - new out of the
seat. The seal was aC!cquatc when
facing backward. Piule said.

He recommended thai when a child
grows big enough that the seat must
be used facing forward, parents
should. replace theseat,

Kolcrafl also is ;invcstigating the
Consumers Union report. which
contradicts the company's own
repeated tests. spokeswoman Sue
Novak said.

PiuIc said the Evenfle On My Way
206 infant seal. was safe when used I
with its detachable basco Without the
base. however. one scat belt loop
broke in test crashes and the seat
ripped panially free from the belt,
bauering a 20-pound dummy,
accq.rdillg lO the videotape.

Based on its own tests, Evenno 29
recalled unsold inventory onJune29.
redesigned newer models and
publicly notified consumers lhat it
would provide free repair kits. which
Piule sai.dOonsume.rs Union would
le.sl.

All states now require infants and
small children to ride in
government-approved safety seats.
Aboul 700 children die and at least
60.000 are injured in carcrashes each
year,'according to the National
Highway Tramc Safely Adminisua·
lion.

Ann Landers

Reader expresses appreciation,
plans to see children happy
DEAR ANN LANDERS: You subdenow. Itlsmorecmodonal than reading audience that the)' can set

.rccendy printed .• lette.r from ,a phy.lical, bul it sUn ,IDCS '011. more. information through die
woman to her mother. It was signed . I began 10 feel deep remorse American Dental. AssociMion.-James
"SlI'ViYingin Rhode Island. " Both the because I didn'l do more to pro\eClBerry. associate publisher, ADA
IIlO1hcr and daugblel' bad been my kids againSlIbcir father. Istarted News
knocked around by the father. The to lhink the)' would be beuer off DEAR JAMES BERRY: I hope
mother had died very young. That wilboul.me.lwasbecomingsp.ieidaJ. the ADA is swamped with l'equests
leuer rcally got to mebec::ause I saw When J.read that leuer in your for more infonnation. You·veopenec!
myself in it. column, Ann, Ic!ecided I had bette.r a lot of eyes today, and Idlank you:

I have lhrcechildren. We all were ' stick around. I WIOIIO get 10where DEAR ANN LANDERS: While
knocked around by my husband that woman is and live .. see my nosinglhroughmydaughru'slhings.
plenty before Iseparated from him c:hikben lhere. too. Thank her for me. I discOvered something Icannot shR
three years ago. The abuse is more --Bulfalo. N.Y. ' with anyone. I learned .she has been

DBARN.Y.: Your lette( will be ~avingselli fora couple o.fyears •.She
a wonderful "thank yoo." I hope she liS 18 and apparently has .slept with
sees it. several boys.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Cili]d WhatshouldIdo?lcannottalklO
abuse is an epidemic more prevalent her father about this. or he will·ihroW
Ihan AIDS. About 3 million cases are her out of the house. Shou Id I
~ported eaeh year,. In theperiodfnxn. confront her? --Still Stunned in1cxU
1'985:101992, fatalities resulting from DEAR TEXAS: By all means, tell
child abuse rose 54 percent nation- your daughter what you have .old me.
wide.. And almoSllwo-thirds of child Apologiz.e for snooping. and ask her
abuse injuries involve the head. neck to forgive you. .
and mouth. Don'lbejudgmental.U'slOOlalC

That puts dentists in lhe frontline for that. Tell her hoW importantlt lis
of health professionalslik.ely toihat· she prot.e4;t berself~gainst
observe signs ofabuse. And it gives pregnancy and venereal disease.
them a first shot at reporting -such (Surely she has heard of AII?S.)
cases and possibly saving a child's T~ll her· you ar~ makmgan
life. appomtmem for her With agync:colo-

The good news is that increasing ~ist. Then.do so,and lei her go alone
numbers of dentists are doing just .Ifshe prefe~s., G,ood luck.. ,
that. The numberofdenusts reponing When plannmg a weddmg. who·
suspected c~ses of child abuse or pays for what? Who~tands w~re!
neglecrhas increased by 74 percent The Ann Landers GUide for Bnoos
in the last year. . has all the an wers. Send a self~

Between one in 10andone in 100 addressed, Iong, business-size
children visiting a dental office wHI envelopean~a~heckormoneyorder
show signs of abuse. The American for $3.,75 (dus IRcl~despostageand
Dental Associa.tion's Principles of handling) to: Bndes. c/o. Ann
Elhics and Code of Professional Landers, P.O. Box 11562. Chicago.Robbins named ConduclobligesdenlistslOfamiliar- m. 6061 1-0562.
ize themselves wilh signs of abuse r--------- ....-_
and to report suspectedcases to the I The ~! To .5.ee:.
proper authorities. PANDA. Prevent "... ..... Jerry Sh...,...... CLU
AA··buse and Neglechalthro

h
·ugh· ~nta24·1 A .801 N. MM1

Randy Lyle Robbins of Hereford . wareness. now .. S c apters In· ._ ••, (808) 3&1-3161
was named to the Deans' Academic states. Slale F.IIIII_ ~

Honor List at Baylor University for lr.p;:lea;:;se:::;:le:111..thl!e=--de~niiiu~·s=lS-:.I::·n::y~o::ur_·-:~H~ome;. ~'lIt~0C!0S:;;BIooo;. ~m~III:IgIcIj;n:,"":;101:'==;~(he spring 1.995 semester,
Tobe-namedtotbeDeans·List.. Ji'.I."'; Ulil<,. ,"Gome'Join.'Us'·.".

a student must be an undergraduate
widt a minimum grade-pointavcf'age ,Learn ~e secrets of the wOrld_soldest living man!H! As shown In
of 3.7 while enrolled in a minimum theGumness Book of Wo~d Records. Phenomenal new product
of 12 semester hours. a.vailable ONLYto Health Te~nologies Network Members. Also

, . learn about other health, rela.ted problems.
Regional Conference Speaker. loll lremn.r .

I . Presld ••. I.01"'1."C. hIOIOII.I. .. ... 0,. ~.L R~"'OI HII" .L_ItI.&1-4IJ ·AIII.. , r..__m,,..,,AlI,.I.1915 . 7pm
Caupl •• $5.00 IndlVldu... 13.80' •• an •• mblll,.a· Chi ...
Fa,'nIQtmlItlon contscf: Phyllis Austin 364-6350

Award made
to Matthews

Hereford Rebekah Lcxlge#1228met
Tuesday evening with nine members
present.

Opening with the·nag ceremony.
noble grand Nelma Sowell. ted the
P.ledge of Allegiaooe and singing the
natiOn~ anthem.

Nine visits to the sick, 19 cheer
cards. one dish and three nowers
were reported.

Jessie Matthews was awarded a
cenificate ofapprecialion for perfect.
attendance duti:ng her term as
chaplain. .

Lucille Lindeman served as
hostess to Sowell. Matthews, Anna
Conklin, Peggy· Lemons, Tony
Irlbeck. Rosalie Northcutt. Susie
Curtsinger and. Mary Lou Weather-
ford.

to Deans' List

•••
NOlhill1o{ Ihul "·U wurlh~' in

th .. 11111<1dt'.'llrIM. 110 Irull, or
*,oodn.-"", rt·ulizt·d It)' mall ,·\.'.:r
di.-II 01:'1.'011 tlit·.

-1'110111011 Carlylf>

.i "~•

From the pcopfc who bmuglll you ··TI,,· Roads Of ie(a~'· ....

Let us show you a.Texas you've neve.rTASTED before!

------------ -----------------------

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

.256 pages ,of ealy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the popua TV show
hosted by Bob Phillips

• Fe.tures Interesting quotes on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker rolls to.
creative concoction using Te.a. tum-
bleweeds

• A GREAT 'GIFTI

Available now at
TN :Naref.rd Brand

$13.95 plus
tax

Get out o(ihe ,. and no cJ Daly
',18iizzcr~ fkMlr Tn!Gt or _. FnRen

YOJ.tl TIf«. on sale now ,fOr;at fN
Wd )'OUr'·fcMrie anIr. "... ,(6

Iddnr three new .t'CMn: Pecan CtundJ.
ChataIare AmOndIJl1d WahII,.,. .

u._ ......--... '.• -.,. "I'~ C'f1U:lo soonJ

On IeJut, 14- ,Au.,.., '"5.
at fJGftIdpatinJ DaIry UU1!'15r dI~



A,-r·c,Nair
debut.s -m
scr.im·,m ge

B,PAULINB _AIlIIILLAGA
.AJIcIrNIN Prell Writer

AUSTIN (AP) ~no .Air McNair
era bas bqun Cor Ihe HOUSIOO Oilers.

Steve McNair. Ibc Oilers' newly
signed 528 million .man,showed .be
ioClocd can air it out in. saimmage
IgaiDSI Itbe .Dall.5 Cowboys
Wednesday DiJht .

Given the greeD lighllO Ihrow on
most of his Plays in the conlrOlled
scrimmage, McNair conneclCd on
.severalsbon passcs,. had a
near~toucbdown pass dropped and .
another &brow iD Ibe end zone
i~

"I wu b'yina 10 be patient_and
take w.w o.lIIs pvc us," McNair
said after finishht. 5-of-IO for 30
yards. includin&lclutch.14-yard._
OD lbird-aDd-ll.

"I wenl with, the short pISS fU'Sl
and then the deep t.lI:' be said. "I
dunk I didlbatclI;c:elknt I've lot
a ·lot of bard work ahead."

__ OOIIcb Jelf Fisbu liked
wbabcsaw.

"I was exciu:d. You $aW some
eyes wide open on IIIc sideline,"
FIBber said. "He threw the ball on
W'JeL Reshowed somemobiUty. He
hln ebIIIce to play .inlbisleque."

1bc Oilers were lite OIIly·team to
score on one or the five 1.2-play
drives tbat each offense began at its
own 3().;yard line.. -_ .

Wllb the third units on the field.
Will FUrrer hit Todd McNair in the
end zone wilh. IO-yard pass over Ihc
middle.

Before Sieve Mc;Nair took. the
[ldd. Ibe most inlepsc action of the
evening was • ragbt during special
teams driUs. Several players lOOk
swings at each other after Houslan 's
WillicGaslOnchugedl.bcCowboys·
Alundis Brice.

Wilh each fUm playing its fil'St
units (or only one drive. lhel4,128
(ans who sal in l()()"degreehcat 801
jllSt • brief look at star players such
as Troy Aikman and Michael Irvin of
the Cowboys.and Gary Brown of the
Oilers. .'

.HOus.on playcdquarterbaW (]vis
Chandler, Bucty Richardson, Furrer
and Lee Williamson before putdng
in McNair. the former Alcorn Slate
Slat who signed a seven-year corllmCl
on Tuesday ..

McNair said Ihe "Jitterbugs" Idt
his SIOIDadI afIer·jogginJ 0I11he field
10 warm cheers &om a IUleIy
Cowboys' crowd. McNair bit two
short passes before goinS deep. on a
SO-yard lOb dropped byems Sanck:rs
that would bave putlbe Oilers in or
near thc end zone. McNair had

ther bomb irnended for Sanders
picked off in the end zone by Brice ..
·"He (McNair) is instinctive in that
be can elude rushers and then put the
ball down the f.cld," Fisher said.
"80m times he·pultbe ball down Ihe
field, he was &a:Ul'Ile with iLThe one
IhIIl was intereepted reauy eouId have
come up eidler way. And Chris
Sanders really misjudged the first
pass. bul it was thrown well."

Aikman was tk>f-8 for 64 yards.
includil'l.SI ll-yarderlOlrvin. BUI.he
badly overthrew B wide-open Kevin
Williamson a streak that would .have
been a ,we touchdown.

Irvin bad two catches fOr' 35 yards
ad w.as the victim ofapass
iDletCcrence penalty on Hoo51On's
Pln"JIl Lewis abal resulted in ••
29-JIrd gain for the C.:owboys.

Houston's Brown ,carried four
dines for leven yards.

'Cowboys rootie runnio..gback
S Williams saw a IDeoflClion
wi.Lh Emmiu Smith and Daryl
Johnston held ,OUI to'ivoid injlll'J'~

William.' fillt carry •••
fcqenable. I Siyard I '::011 I
.. 'DS hit by HOusIOD linebacker
Mk::IItIC'1B..ow. He 1110 hid a

.Trojans make Sweet 16_
oft.hree Hereford boys on the team,
led the way whll2S poinlS, and C.ody
H0d8es added 20 poin~ and reccx:ect
eight sleals. Chayse RIVes. die third
Hereford boy. scomItwo andgOi two
steals.

Steals werelhe order of the day
against die Hoo.P5ters .

"We ran the full-court press in the
flfSthalf," coach Steve Hodges said.
"We were able to score 19 points
alone on steals andtumovers."" ..

The Trojans were to playa le8m
from NortbCarolina at ·2:15 p.m.

Two teams lied for lhe low score MounUlin time today. If Ihey won
in (he Weekly Seramble at Pitman that, tho.y were to play again today at
Municipal Golf Course Wednesday, ·8 p.m. Mountain.
so prizes will carryover to nexl week. -"If we win at 2;15. we're in the

The team of Paul Hubbard. John flnal e.ight. If we win at 8. we're in
Robinson. Terry Shehon and the Final Four," Steve Hodges said.
Dew.yne Robbins shot. 31 on the "Il's gelling exciting."
back nine at Piunan. Coming in widl '
the same score was a team composed
of Craig Nieman, Steve Sanders,
Charles HOOVCl and Amy Jepson.

Another team recorded a 32. It
was composed of Jeff W.ilson. Bret

.West. Jim Holmes and Charloue
Clark.. Several teams scored a 33..

The Tela. Trojans boy s'
baskeIbaU u.m Idvaoced to the
SWCCI IIi of die nadonal .12-under
AAU fOuI'DIIDenl in Sail Lake City
by opening crwnpionShip bracket
pla~willi. win Wedne.,.

TbD Trojans blitzed die San Diego
.HoopstetS 74-40. Slade Hodges. one

Two teams tie
i,n Sc,ram,ble

13'-year-old Babe Ruth AIl-Stars· .
The HcrefCKd 13-}'W"-o1d Babe Ruth 'League AlI-Stars took second place in the district tournament
held mcenlly in Plainview. Repm:enring Melefol'd were (front row, left to right) Bryce Banner,
Gus Guseman •.Scth,Pictsek. ~.J.Beltran •.(back) coach Johnny Dan Alaniz, Eric Ramos. L.J.
Vallejo. Hector Zambrano andcoach Louis Mun~a. Not pictured are Edward Davila, Ramiro
Zambrano. Malt Lusk, Bryan Cagle and Trey Barnett. '

-

CO~lpleteT,ire Sh,op
Featuring Dunlop
& Cavalier Tires.
Align & Balance

Tife Re

Cowboys replace Stepnoski
with experienced Donaldson

. - .
Mr.

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP)- Ray Donaldson
has snapped balls to so many NFL.
quarterbacks he can hardly name
them all.

In 13 seasons willi Indianapolis.
Bert Jones, Greg Landry, Mike .Pagel,
Chris Chandler, Jeff George and a
guy Dallas Cowboys. fans might
raoe.mber. Gary Hopboom, ran the
Show.

In the past. two seasons with
SeaUlc. it Was Rick Mirerand Dan
McGwirc ..

There have been Cour Pro Bowls
in·those 1S~s, and.he helped.1he
Colts lead Ihe AFC in rushing three
timC$ while opening holes for Eric
Diclcerson. .

So forgive Donaldson. 37. jfbe is
a HuleteSly when asked if he tan tate
over at cenler for the Cowboys
following I.he free agcnt ftiShtof
All-Pro .Mark Saepnosti to lhe
HouslOll OiJers.

"Ever since I have been in Ibis
league. I have been baving to]HOve
myseirla people, to said Donaldson.
wbo is 6-3 and 300 pounds. "I came
in as me first black. ·oenlel'drafted in
the NFL in 1980. I had 10 prove
myselfdlen. and I am still doing iL ..

He has proven himselflOCowboys
coacb Barty Switter.

"o.r all the gu.ys on the ·offensive
line, he has bad the best camp 50 far.
and he's stiJlleaming the scheme."
Switzer said. I

Tactle Mark Tuinei, who wentlO 1 1

the Pro Bowl las I year, also has ~n
impressed.

·'Obvi.ously when you.lose a guy
like Step, you want a guy who can
,come in and easily replace him. RIY
has cIonelhal." Tuinei said.

"Ray is'lI'OIlgcl'ihan Step. so
some of his drive blocks are a little
more powerful. Step is prObably
quic~er.But .by issman. he picks
upon die piaysrcally quickly and he
basbecn around twiCe .. long as
Step."

Troy AikmlU'l, who was close
;penmaI friends with Sr.epnosti •.said
'be hu .jas~ 10 DooaIdton. who

Ibe- 'No. 53d.SrepooSki

"I think we did the best job we hole quick. You get on your man and
coulddoinbringinginRay.aveteran he. .is by the line and your job is.
player, a guy who has been through done. "
it all." Donaldson said he is happy lobe
• Aikman said DonaIdsoIl has helped in an eSUlblislled offense with so
settle a .line that. is missing sWtinS many weapons.
tackle Erik WlIJiams, who is "If I had Troy Aikman and
recovering from lmeesurgery,laCkle Emmitt Smith behind me for thepasl
Ron SlOne,who haschickenPOlt,and to or 11 years,everyone would know
guard Derek Kennard. who would who I am and I would probably have
I.ke. bigger c:onlr8Ct. abouleight or nine Pro Bowls 10my

"The whole offensive front was . credit instead of four, it he said.
somewhatindisamy .....Aikmansaid. Donaldson said B ·chance at·
"I mink Ray has helped bring in winning a Super Bowl was a factor
some stability for us. .. in his decision 10 I:um down· the

Donaldson says he looks forward Seahawk.s and oakland Raiders to
to opening holes for Emmitt Smith. join the Cowboys as a Cree agent.

"Emmitt makes il easy. I like. to "In 1S years. in this league. I wish
run block and they like 10 run d1c ball. I had a Super Bowl ring almldy.then
SO il. ought 10 be a good malCh:'maybe [ wouldn"l be playing a 16th
Donaldson said. "Emmiu hilS the season," he said.
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NEW YORK (AP) - Michael successful. Iflheleague is not
Jordan became convinced some time successful"we can~tbe successful. and

, ago {~t the only way for him and we endanger our own position. Bul
other NBA players to get their fair- we know the league is very
market value is to dissolve the players successful. We just. want an equal
association. opportunity 10 make our value."

How much weight his word carries But lhe league, which has already
1993,whenGamerwassuspendedfor willbeaesledwhenNBAplayersvoce locked its pJayer.s OU1, Is warning I
three games. in lale August or early Seplemberon them they may have nQopportunity

"I can't remember wby." Gamer whether 10decertify their union. The to make anything. leuloneplay the
claimed. J' 'To be honest w j lh you, I issue of whether players are better off 1995-96 season, if they vote the union
don'lremember the reasen, In fact, with a union Or without one has out of existence.
I asked one of my coaches today why already divided the players. and "That's the choice the players are
I got suspended. .. caused a proposed labor deal to end going to have to make, It NBA deputy

up on 'the scrap heap. commissioner Russ Granik said.
Garnet and Bevington, both' "We just want to be treated. , . .

emOlional types, became embroiled ' fa~r1y," Jordan said in Washington No specific cblC for the etefllon
:inawefightbetweenmanagerslast on Wednesday after the National w.as lnnoun~ by NLRB reg..o~l
Saturday in Chicago. The managers Labor Relations Board ord.ered ~he,.I darcctor Dan Silverman. A ma~onty
"anonto the field to break up a decertification election. Vdeofd1eapproximately422ehgJb1e
dispute between their players, and . "We 're nOI being greedy bere. players would decertify tile union and
wound up wrestling themselves. No We're not trying to make .sure'the strip i.t of .itsa';lthority t!l ~epresent ,
punches were thrown. league starves or dOesn't be(;ome them In collective bargalOmg. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!J

sanders leads Gian s' attack v • his forme team
The AliWes won die opener on

Mickey Morandini's sacrifice ny in
thclllb.Piusburgh has lost fiye in
arow,
Expos 4,.C. .a

Somehow, BUReh Henry huns on
to win • WriSley Field!

Henry (6-7) Jlye up 12 hitS.
w.Iked on" ... d struck out none in 6
1-3 innings. but kept out of trouble
enough for his thinfstra.ighl vi~tory.

Randell White and Sean Berry
homered for Montreal. Brian McRae,
who began the day in 1.I-for-23
slump, had two bits for Chicago.
CardinalS 3, Meta 2

BemardOilkey homtml early, 'dien
bit .. RBI sinsJe.tbalcapped 8 twO-rUn
rally in the bouoR'lof dae 11th inning
at Busch Stadium.

New YOlkand SL ~have played
extra in_nings in four of their seven
games !his year ..Bodl teams have won
twice.

Tim Bogarpuu.be Mets ahead 2-1
with a single .in !he lith ..The Cardinals
came back on RBI singles by .Ray
Lankford and Gilkey. .

MC6 Catt,lel

I

F'e,e'ders'~
'Inc.

is' lin the
market f,or'

- .

corn
silage

Call
806-578-4325

i,f
i,nterested

B, BEN WALKER
APBueba11 Writer

Once IlPin, Dcion, Sanders had b
cmwd daIlcing at Candlestick Park.

With one out lel'l in SanderS' home
debut with die San Francisco Giants,
two fans climbed over the ren~ and
ran onlO the field Wednesday night.

One young man ran over to Barry
Bonds. The other dashed toward
Deion In cente.r,got nex110 him and
began imitating the hand':behind~lhe-
head. high-saepping strut Sanders did
tocelebrale toucbdoWRS for the 4gers·.

Sanders laughed. and slapped a
hcany high-fivewi!h Ithe fan.

..It was awesome - I liked It,"
Sanders said. "It seared me at first.
but itwas 'cool. We heed Ithat,for fans

to get exciled about something."
Sanders prov,idedB highlight

earlier in the game when bellil. two-
run double during a 4-1, win over
Cincinnati, the learn that traded him
to the Giants last week in an
eighl-player dea1.

Aller the game, Sanders returned.
to the clubhouse and found his San
Francisco 4gers jersey hanging inhis
.Ioclcer, another reminder of his
uncertain future.

Sanders wenI2-for.4. Though the
crowd was only 17,648.· San
Francisco manager.DustyBaker said
he could sense (here was something
special happening.

"I noticed a difference in the
stadium as faras the electricity, "he

"slros 4, Rockies 3
CQlorado left the bases loaded in

each of the first three innings, but
Houston starter Darryl Kile
slraighrened out to win at the

Astrodome. .
Kile (4-10) also helped end his

five~game losinS strcakwidl • 'two-
run single. Dante .Bichette. who hit.
his first 17 borne runs this season at
,Coors Field, connected on the road'
for the second consecutive day.

giving up only Uuee· hib. Roberto
Kelly, c8nied off the f"aeld • day
earlier after accidenUIIly being
spiked, bit an RBI single In lhc fourth
inning after a tbrowing error by third
baseman Chipper Jones.

"'illiai 2, Pirates 1
hillia 6,Pirltes.

Thny Longmire, not expected to'
play after being hit in the left hand by
a pitch Monday, connected for a
pinCh-hit, three-run homer in the
eighth inning that led Philadelphia to
a doubleheader sweep.

Longmire's third pinch-hil home
run of. season landed in the upper
decl!:. in right field at Veterans
Stadium. -

said.
Sanders' double and Bonds' 21 st

home mn wae,plenty for Mark Leitet
(5-6), who pitched a two-hitter.

LeilCr struCk out eight. walked
none and did DOl: allow a hit until Btet
Boone openc4lhe sixth inning with
I lingle. Ron Gaol homerecJ for the
R,eds' other hit in their third .straight
loss .:

The San Diego aaFlorida game
'was rained out arid was to be made up
today as part of a doubleheader.

Dodler.s I, Braves 0
An unearned run was alllsmael

Valdes, Todd Worrell and dieir Los
Angeles teammates needed 10 end
visiting Atlanta's four-game winning
streak.

Valdes (7-6) gave up six hilS.
struck out eight and walked none in
eight innings. Worrell pilChed a
hjtless ninth' for his ,171thsave.

Steve Avery (4-6) lost despite

Tigers' Wells keeps winning; Rangers fall again
On JulylS, Henlgen tied a team

record by wa.lking nine in' t.losSlO
SeauJe. andlastThUISday he in~hed
another club mark by ·giving up 13
hilS In a Joss t.oCalifomia. .

By MIKE F.LAM "Only the stat guy.s.can tell you of the ninth inning as New' York 'his founh American League at~bat,
Associated Press Writer if this is (he best run of my career, '0 wasted a.4-0 lead. broke a I -I lie with an RBI single in

David Wells extended. h is wino ing Wens said ... Atil kn.ow 'is that I feel Joyner raced home on Cireg 'tile sixth inning in his Boston debut.
streak and 'the "Iexas Rangers really good. But every .fifth day, I Gagne's. single off Dob Wickman Hollins.batiing.229 when he was
extended their losing slreak on the have to go out there and do my job _ (2-3) and barely beat the throw or left obtained Monday from Philadelphia,
same day Dennis 'Martinez and the not wOITY aboutlhelast game I fielder Randy Velarde. 'was batting fourth in place of
New York Yankees had' their' pilChed." Yankees manager Buck Showalter designaloohiuerJoseCanseco,who Brewers 4, Mariners 3
successful strings stopped. . Calirornia 6,. Cleveland 3 didn't think so. had back spasms., Dave Nils$Oll. who missed two

Wells. 8first-lime All-Star earlier At Anaheim, Martinez took his "He was definitely out. Pretty , Zane Smith (5-6) won his second months because of a rare disease. Ross
this month, won his ninth straight nrst loss in almost. a year. blatanlly out," he said.. strai~htga~ea~te.r ~osing four of his . River Fever. that he got when bitten
decision and remained unbeaten at Marline~ (9-1), the first .Indians Orioles 7, RaDlers 6 previous five decisions, by a mosquito In his native Australia.
Tiger Stadium Ihisseason'as Detroit pitcher-to open a season 9.0 since Visiling Texas is on its longest Blue Jays 6, Twins 2 homered and drove in all four runs for
beat the Oakland Athletics 10-4 Barry Latman in 1961. lost forlihe skid in 13 years,and didn't gel any Pal Hentgen (7.8) bounced back Milwaukee a Seattle.
Wednesday night. . firstlime since July 31, t 994. help from Jamie Moyer (6·3). who [rom a.pairofshaky starts by striking Brian Givens (2.;2) .pitched five-hit !

In other streak stories, Martinez "It was going to end sooner or w.on his fifth straight decision by outaseason-higheightinhissecond baUb72-3innings-toeamhissecond
failed in his bid to become the first later:' the 20-year veLCran said. "I pitching seven innings of three-hit complete game of the season al the major league victory after spending
Cleveland pilCher in 58 years to win was lJ'ying 10keep itgoing as long as ball. S.kyDome. H seasons in the minors.
hiS first. 10 decisi.ons of a season, the I . b . h cd 00· d The Rangers' lOSing strc~
Yankees had their season-high seven- .could, ut nappen· . t ay - an matches the third longest in learn NBA- PIaye rs to vote 0nag.ainst a great ballclub. .. 'I . . . ..
game winning streak 'stopped and tile Chili Davis tied ascason-high witil ~is~ry.equalinga 10-gamed.roug~l -, , _' -,
Rangers.losllheir JOth straight. l'ive RBis and hitagrand slam as part In 1976. Texas lost 12 slf!Ilght mHe1{::~~I::;~~::13~:=S~~~~~~~Ofafive.~~nthird i~ningrorthe AL ,f:~~;;da learn-record 15 10 a. row 'decertification of unlon
18. and improve.d to 8-0 in 10 starts West-lea IDg Ange s. The 'Orioles moved over .500
at home. Royals 6, Yankees 5 (41-40) for the first time this season.

'Don't ask him to classify his . WaUy Joyner eluded lhe tag of Jim Red Sox 5, White Sox 3
success. 'Leyritzat home plate in the bouom At Fellway Park. Dave Hollins, in

Managers ·get 4-game, suspensions
SEATfLE (AP) - Managers Phil for any reason:' Garner said. "I

Garner of Ihe Milwaukee Brewers d9fl'( think .it.',sgoing to serve theand Terry Bevington of the Chicago game of baseball any good or it's
While Sox' were suspended for four going to do either Terry Bevington
games Wednesday following their or myself to go in and say I believe
'bizarre brawl last weekend at' this or I believe thal
Comiskey Park. "Let's just say it's been done and

Bevington said he will appeal, I accept it's the Jeaguepresldent's
meaning he can continue managing responsibility and also his authority
until a hearing is held ,wllb AL to make this decision. We'll get on
president Ocne Buellg. G~ said he with our lives after this," he said.
wUl not appeal, and the penalty wiD
slafl Thursday when the Brewers
begin 8 four-game series at home
qainst Califomia.

"l'~ not challenging the decision

Third·base coach Duffy Dyer will
replaceCiarner during the suspension.
Dyer also was (he Brewers manager
for three games from Sept. 24-26.

'90 GMC Ext. ,Cab414
SLE. - 350 - A.T. - loaded ONLV,$9,95

IO, '90, Cadiliaic S.d~n DaVilla '$1-1 . 9- 9-5'
Leather - Local owner - NICEONL V ;,.
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ug.pickers' help labor~tory ( in the news )
carryo_tunusualexperl~e t ~E-~-N-P-R-~-m-.M-i-OO-.(-D-)-.-a-~-~-~-~-=~---h-~-n-.-~-Q-~-b-y-a-.~-u-tJ-~-~-S~-'~-I-~-ts-~-~-~~

. Putting words in the mouths of MichaeU. Nelson. and his homemade "Jane wouhhlo somelhingdumb
By CASEY COMBS Compiling long-tenn dala on next. .wisecracking robots is paying off for robots Crow and Tom Servo mocking and I'd yell at the TV, 'Oh, how can

A odattd Press Writer whole ecosystems ,is "oneof1hc bot. On a,typical day. aspol is picked the writers of II Mystery Science bad movies., you beo stupid!' ,Ijust hale lhauhe
LEWISBURG, W.Va. ,(AP) - emergingissuesinnaLUrahcicncc." randomly and researchers head out Theater 3000." lbePeabodyAward-winningshow gets stepped on all the lime," Bisse«

Scores of volunteer "bug pickers." said Kevin Coyle, vice president of In a station wagon packed with lest The television cull favorite won, staRed on a Twin Cuies UHF stalion says in the July.29 issue orTV Guide.
sillingin lawn ,chairs in 'lhc shallow UlCRiver Network of Ponland.'Ore.. lubes, Itrays and w.ater-tjghtplastie its second Emmy·1DI1inali:J1.far ~ in 1988. It returns to cable's Comedy The gripe got results: B i sell said
Greenbrier and Cacapon rivers,pict an organizal.ion dUll supports Slate bags. last week. Thellbow willc:ompelCMBBin Central this fall •.A movie, book. and Jane isgeltingan intriguing story line
skittery insects from Ihe muct they Ilnd.lOc:alrivetCOnscrvBUonpouP&. Theytesl. wafer samples for inSeplemberagaimtoomedianDemis CI)..ROM aJso are due out next spring, in the fall, when she lakes over a
dredacup illplaslic lIIys. ..Pine Cabin Run is areallcader," temperlture, alkalinity.. hydrosen, Miller, w.hose HBO program won the Mallon .said. clothing design business and beds lbe

1bey'rc beJpiJllalin)' _ lOry he said. IIIUIIOIlia, pbosphaID,niU'lIC, sUI., and award 'ast year. chief executive officer on her own
carry out an unusual atudy of 1beGJeCObria'andC8clpollriYlll'l feealcolifOrmbac:terilfromsewqe "There was an error last year in RADNOR.Pa..(AP)-JosieBis.o;eu terms.
moun_ riv.... aq:baiall,lIeaIlhy,bunbebueline andliveslOCt. thatDennisMlllergottbeawardby is tired of being the wimp on . ThcN-year-oldactressalsosays

With ptiv.1C donations and (ree in(onna&ion will be important if lbey The blip. animals"" planas must mistake, so I'm sure there 'sgoing to ••Melrose Place." sheplans to leave "Mel rose" when
labor. thelhJCe-'jJCtSOII Pine Cabin chanse.MaJatofhaid. be tallied bccaaetheyare like bea correction:' MysteryScience Bissen, who plays the oflen- her contract is up in two years to
Run Ecological Laboratory in High Justknowinl how one sec:lion or "c:anaries in theeoal mine." .MaIatOff producer.Jim Mallon said. victimized Jane Mancini ,on [he Fox. settle down with a baby and "Silk
View, housed in a log .cabin, is. river loots when healthy is nal said. If some specieure depleted, or "MST3K." as fans know it. feaIures television show. says shecomplained Stalkings" star husband Rob Estes.
accomplishing what few big-time enough, researchers said. bCcause missina. resean:bersknow lhatporlion =
~~~~p~~~~~~~se~~~~~~~be~~ c~~-------~--------------------------~)have done: compiUng an ecologJcal their courses. Coyle said the Iabonlory's Tt- I ..
map of the two ,rivers. "Unfortunalcly. ii's gelling lharder lIr8igh&CorwanLlooalllJlll'O&hshould e e_.VIS· ·1,0"_

The volunteers have covered and harder, to do LhcsctypesofstuWcs be. model for mOSIrivor-ptOtcelion
almost every one of I.he 167 miles of because Ibe federal budget for them eO'orts. '
the Greenbrier River, which Rows issbrinking." said Gary Lamberti. a And in some cases. abe Greenbrier"
into the wild New River, and of &he University of Notre'Dame biology and Cacaponsludies can. be used in ' I··THU RS'DAY' JULV 27 I'
112 miles of the Cacapon Ri\fe.r, ~ctO.olil-esog~-sary.who specializes in stream th

A
!.,cl...e_an,h?!.0n_~_.sim._.,~~_·n...._UhPlhcl~~_'Y" ' .,.., . . . ' , .

which flows into the .Potomac River. ...-- _. • k , ~

The), are looting at everylbing 'Also, most available federal or to Tennessee. Coyle said.
from the water's ehemisll')' to &he SUlle granlscover only short-term
bushes alonltbc banblO die types studies, so researchers are unable 10
of birds in neamy trees, said acting spend the years necesSity to analyze
Director Dave Malakoff. a river from headwaters 10 mouth •

. Mostrivecresearchf~usesonOhe said Jim Gammon, a professor of
problem. such as sick fish or murky biology at DePauw University in ~,~
water, Indiana. ~~, j, r

The comp1ere portrai15 of the "There'sprobably been all kinds
rivers and its waleub.eds will help of Uule sludies here and there but
(urUte scientists dc&cnnine wbelher nothing in a comprehensive way to
any part of the rivers has changed due get a loot at the whole rivcr basin,"
to human beings or nature. Gammon said.

•'The baseline is really just like a Pine Ca~in Run depends on many
medical chart. It's almost Uke we're small donations and volunteer help.
taking the blood pressure of tbe mainly from folks who live or wort.
river," Malakoff said. "You go in for along the river.
your medical chcckupand the doctor More than 800 donOrs lielped pay
says, 'Oops. Your blood pressure for the 570.000 Cacapon study.
changed. Let'S ee what's going finished in 1993. The 32-page.
on.:" I iUusuated repon has generated more

The sil-in-the-waler insect analysis lhan 3.000 requests nationwide,
is just oneparl of it. The volunteers Malakoff said.
also study whal else is going on in the The Greenbrier study is expected
water, in tributaries. on the banks and 1.0'cost about $85,000 by the lime it
in sunoundinralleys. all of which wraps up this fall. He said the lab has
Channel water into 'the river~ not decided which river to tackle

-.-~

•• - ... ,. • "'1""' ,Q,. ---.. " w

Like all vigorous ex.rel ••
,baseball ilhould be played ... faly
and .. nllbly. Learn to recognize
common Injurlee and the be.t
wlY to trelt them. '

We dOll'llUldel'8land life any
belh~r at forty .,han at Uyenl),.
001. Wt' know it and admit il.

-Jule8Renard

Comics
tF SNUFFY WAS IN TH' HENHOUSE
l-As:r-NIGHT~·CACKLE. TWICE II
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·Networks deny influence
of ,TV on young viewers

B, LYNN ELBER
AP ~levlsloll Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - You
venture inl.Qthe 12~year-old's lair to
tell him and his sleep-overbuddy it's
time for lights oul Howls'erupl

"No!'Bevcrly Hills, 90210' isn',
over""

Bedtime andlhat's it
"No! It's imponant for us to

walCh'"
[mportant?
"So we know what we'lie gonna

be doing in high school ."
Is there really any doubttbat

television is today's great teacher?
· Not in most homes unless they
: happen to be in Hollywood. .
: There, producers 8ndnetwork
,executives' are seemingly in denial
about their impact on and responsibil-
ity toward younger viewers. Witness
a trend that's accelerating lfIis fall:

·scheduling sex-stuffed comedies and
dramas .during the early primetime
bours. .

Television's increasing emphasis
on the lucrative 18-49 audience has
sent the net works in search of new
lenitory to air shows with adult
appeal ..Call it.TV 's manifest desliny.

What ,!he networks glommed.'onto
was a period once officially,. then
infonnally, caned the famllyviewing
hour. Quickly, the id.::aof a protected
8~9 p.m. sial has become a quain~
anachronism.

Where shows such as "Full
House"once ruled, we have
"Friends" and "Roseanne."
"Ellen," "Melrose Place" and
upcoming series like "Bless This
House."
. -They areenlertaining and orten.

clever. They do espouse certain
posi tive values, such as loyalty, love
and the benefits of a really cool
wardrobe.

There are cheap references to sex,
extramarital one-night. stands and a
real knack for casual profanity.

There's often an odd, incongruous
tension to what these shows attempt.

In a new series like CBS' "Bless
This House," we get an intact,
apparentl.y devoted nuel'ear family:
mom and dad (Cathy M(,)riany.,
Andrew Clay) and their children.

In a family kitchen klatsch, mom
derides her young. daughter for
spending time GlizingBt her
"hooters" and ret:ers '10 ,I mlln

(

"laking" his gir.lfriend on a 'table.
"It'~sobig, there's. mthing we can

do about it," is the complaint &hat
psychologist David Walsb. auahor of
.. Selling Out America's Chll~n,··
gelS aI:Iout Ihc 0P9IaJ&bl of quc:sdonabIe
:media images.

The network executives ana
producers called oete defend their
product offer consis&enUy incon is-
tent replies.

They see nothing wrong with lhe
programs; Ibe)' don', hesitate to let
their own children waWh. They y,
they can', imagine a youngster
choosing such sophisticated fare.

. "They're all watching Nickelode-
on," one offered.

"Children are maturing," new
CBS Entertainment President Leslie
Moonves told a gathering of
television critics. "They're exposed
to more and more things .•.•"

"I'm not ,8 person who belie.Y.es
that TV is Chere '[oedue te and 'teach
mora] lessons," says "Bless This
House"execulive producer Bruce
"elford. "I don't think that's our
job."

Then they'n nOle what warm and
fuzzy values audicncescan tUeaw~y
from comedies like "Mad About
You," about a faithful married
couple. Or, in lOUghu-minded shows,
how they're doing us a favor
renccting reality ..

Granted, adult Monica"s
(Couneney Cox) ning with a high
school student on "Friends" is
relatively mild Sluff given what kids
can see and hear on daytime talk .
shows', in MTV music videos or 00:
cable.

The networks remind us that TV
sets have on-off switches and thai
parents have ·8 responsibility to
monitor what.their children watch and
how they behave.

Telev.ision is a profit-making
business that happens to use the'
public airwaves.

While tiptoeing around their dUly
toaudicnCes, the nelworlcs.ultimatcl.y
are seeking the heftiest boltom line.
So are they truly c~ncemcd about
where your children arc at "8 p.m.?

They should be. Because. even in
our vast American society, they arc
all our children. The future of our
country, to cite another .seemingly
anachronistic concept.

TIle 1Ietd.... .......,'I'IMInIIQ'.J .. , 27.1195- .,

Summer picnics should
reflect healthier lifestyle

Summet. with· its picnic .IOd
Ii Ufreunionl.. ill load· time r.o
eUllune :rlmily traditions and see If
lhey rat into tod8Y's bealthy lifestyles.

UpdalC your mmmerlrllditions if
you want your family to meet
American Heart Association
recommendatiOns for a mure
hea1thful,low~f.t diet ad a
physically PVC lifestyle, .

Family picnics arc. time for being
together, playing with children,
staging softball games and even
eating ice cream - as long as it is .
lowci·f., version. The key is tanot
think of these even1S as a lieensc to
eat everything in sight

To help eYeIYODe ba.ye I grcal
lime. plana vane I.), of dished
including traditional versions with a
low-fat tWist. U.IvN-r. mayonnaise
and salad dressings. fNlb IluitJ and
vcgCllbies and grilled or baJbtc;ued
chicken instead of fried.

Suppon family and frienclswho
ae watching Iheir weiBhl:by avoiding
sugges~s such as "yOli can get off
your diet just foc one day," or "It
won', bun if you have one more .,"
When possible. help everyone by
serving smaller ponionsalld remind
them to save room for that all-
American favorite. icc~ld water-
melon.

Kids can help fix meals
Including kids in meal prepara.-

tion is one of ~he most natllral waya
to provide. a.pinch of.leaming dllriinc
the summer months. Measl:l.ring,
pouring, stirring and observing
chemical reactions in a mixing bowl
is exciting stuff ror curious. growing
minda. While educators refer to lIuch
activities aa "teachable momenta.,~
there is more than instru.ction going'
on. When we spend uninterrUpted
time with our kids, we are building
both skiUs and relatione hips.

When my three children were 6
years old and under, our lint and
favorite concoction at the MEriclaion
Cooking School- was fruit salad. It
was a favorite because the~ W88 a
-job'; for all three eager chefs. My 4·
year·old peeled the bananas while
her older brother sliced them with. a.
butter knife ..Thetoddler'uppointed
task was to sprinkle Lhegrated coco·
nut into the salad and top it off with
a fistful or raisins, some of which did
land in the bowl.

Here's a delightful summer salad
you and YOllrkidscan make together.
Serve it in an unusual serving bowl
they'Ulove.- a half shell of a pine'
apple! As you prepare the salad, stir
up some learning too, with the sug-
rested questions.

SeL ou.t.on the kitchen Coun.ter a
variety of ripe fruit such as pine·
apple, mango, bananas. grapes,
strawberries. blueberries, lemon.
shredded coconut and raisins.

Ask your children to name each
fruit. Which fruit. is largest? Small·
est? Wh:ichfl:uit. iB your fav~rite?

Margaret Schroeter ~President
• CarOlyn Maupin .-Manager

Abstracts'· Title Insurance- Escrow
·P.O. Box 73 - 24'2 IE. 3rd St. • 364-6641

How are raisins made? How many do
you want in the salad? Count them
and set th.emasid.e ..

An adult shouJd slice tihepineapple
in halflengthwise. Out the fruit (rom
the two halves. Save the pineapple
IIhens and place the cut- up fruit in a
mixing bowl. As you work, ask, MHow
does a. pineapple growBnd where?-
Tastea. chunk and describe i.t..

Wah, peel and cut t.he rest of the
ingredients, Rdding them to the mix-
ing bowl. Squeeze and drizzle lemon
juice over the fruit. Ask, "What does
drizzle mean?-

Scoop the fMlit mixture into the
pineapple halves. As yO\l complete
the luscious salad, ask, MWhatdoes
fresh mean? Why is a fruit salad
healthy.? What else could we put in B
pineapple li-uit salad next time?-

HALF !P'RICE SALE - Lots. on Hicko'ry,
build your Dream House or we will

build for you. Financing Provided to
qualified buyers.

Call for information

Thf': line ,hal i.. ...r.i~hh~.l
offen mOllt re.ielance.

-Leonardo d. Vin.ci

·ToYour Glood Health .)
DEAn DR. DONOHUE: Recently,

my blood platelets were up. They did
a bone-marrow test. Then, [ had a
Bean or my abdomen, especially of
my .spleen. To date, I am in the dark,
except for being told my blood ianot
right. Iwas given amedicine, Hydrea,
to lower my plateleta. What causell
my platelets to increase? - L.H.M.

ANSWER: Right now; that's a $64
question. For BOrne reascn, yOlU" bone
marrow haB begun producing blood
constituents in. high amounts.
.Another word might be used. We

also call platelets Mthl'Ombocytes,-
and you probably have heard the
tenn MthrombocytosisM to deacribe
your condition ..U can lead to,a too·
ready clotting of blood, lIinee plate.
lets do have the duty orfonningclots
when blood vessels break.

Many consequeneee stem from
thrombocytosis: One might be inap.
propriate dotting within vessels,
leading to block.age of ROW,Mth all
the muJ titudinous problems thatcan
create. Paradoxically. the lame
platelet disorder can cause eKces·
sive bleeding, an apparent cont.Ta-
diction with a simple explanation:
Although the patient can bavemore
t.han the nonnalnumber of plate·
leta, they might be detective and
might function poorly, leading to
actual defective dotting - hence
bleeding ..The patient might notice

easy bruising - on the arm., for
example. .

With essential lhrombocytoeis, the
no·known·caulle kind, the spleen
eruar,es, eJq)laining the interest in
that organ. The :spleentreplI.8J[ceae
plateleta.

Hycirea - hydroxyurea - helps
bring platelets back into line.

DEAR 'DR DONOHUE: I get a
pain when stretching my fmgers.
My doctor :8aYS it is paresthesia ..
What is paresthesia? lal80 get pain
80metimes at night, when my heart
doesn't beat correctly. It races and
has little drum rons for halhn hour
or more. I am wondering if thi. hu
to do with my paresthesia. I don't
like taking pills. --- E.L.W.

ANSWER; Paresthellias' are abo
normalaenaatione. Theycan be pain-
CuJsensations or numbnesll,

Paresthesias - when. that word .is
ulled.properly --- indicate lIomething
amiss with the nervell or with the
nervous aylltem.

With your complaints, E. W., the
last thin, you need is wild specula·
tion by someone thousands of miles
aWay. I cannot think 'ofanerve een-
dition that would account ·ro.r the
kind of lIymptoms you J"eport. and J
am at mywita' end to explain your
IODl-luting heart irregularities 88
part of a paresthesia.

In spite o£your avera.ion to pillB

and doctors, you simply cannot af·
fonl to put off examination any
longer. Something couJd be wrong
with your heart.

So please do me this (avor: Pick up
your phone right now and call your
doctor for an appointment.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Regard.
iQ,your recent brusbofUo the writer
who suggested a mole PMS. I have
been married 54 ye8l'll, and happily
lIo.1 must teUyoutha.t there is such
a thing aa male MPMs''' I am not
kidding or joshing. I call it "penna·
nentmale stupidity: - H.F.

ANSWER: I do not want to buy
into any further trouble. I'll only
Dote,. 8s1 did earlier, tha.t-PMS·
rer.rata premenstrual syndrome,
an uduaive med.iul province of the
female pnder.

FORADIITAD..EDREPORTabout
in'llgular heartbeats., "nd $3 and a
aeU~addteaeed. stamped (56 centa)
No. 10 envelope to Dr, Donohue,
SRI02. P.O. Box 6539, Riverton, NJ
08077·6539.

5.75% APV·
S5,OOOminimum deposit

Simple ..
Interest·· 3Year 5.75% Simple

Interest*'".' 1Year 5.45%
. 5.45%APV·

$5,000minimum deposit

Feder~lin8ure~ up to .$100,000. cns available from. instit1;ltions nationwide.
Issuer m(ormatton availa~le on re!Jl!est. ~ay be sul?Jec~f:O m~rest P.t!nalty for

early withdrawal, Eft'ectJve 7127/95 SubJect to avallablhty. SJmple interest,

I IKE SnwENS • 508 ,s. 25 MILE AVE. • (806}3644lO41 .1~.755-41D4

-- ~ Edw8rd D.Jones &CO.®
- MMIbIf New YOlk SIOCIcEx . • Inc, II1d 5«uritills InvestOl.ProlldlQn Cor atiOn·

Panhandle Paging... ' .
Dr. Donohue regrets. that he is

unable to answer individual. letter,s,
but he will incorporate them in his
column whenever possible. Readers
may write him at P.O. Box 6539.
Riverton, NJ 08077-5539.

o 1_ NorI.h ""-lea 8)'11dleat.e Inc.
All Rlaht. R..rved

"The Pag:ing Professionals"
LocaVAreawide Coverage

'Offering lD,igital,Voice & Alpha IPaging
A DiVision of W.T. Services

(806)364-7~11· S, Hwy385 • HerefordLet_ US you a T~xas
you've never seen before.

..

THE IION)S OF 11"'".0; 'is .he culmmalk}Q llf ...
rnamIIlIJIh pnJit.'u trun ha. """I,'C.'\l HWly in-
~ fur <we!" two ~'l';lrs.When ~~IUIlL'
your ropy oI'lli _HOM>S OF TEXAS )'lJU'U
~r hi., \.•1\.1 n'Cl" Ir.l\'l"led the s.atcMlh·

• QUI I. . .
Ihb ,I7,2 ~ :alIa.. COOI:lins IIl:\PS tlul Mo.... ,

lhe,~ 'leus mad' ")'l'laJI f all 281.000
mila) plu.~1_ ft!Ul·nrn· cll\' ~nd.CYlflmu·
nilyl Tna.. AotM llnl\.'C.'",I~:Q!rt~r;apl!k's

blUIIory ~ producec.tthe 1NpS.
!,..·cd 011coulli)' maps frum lhe SUIt! 1)I!pIn.
lmel'll 01 H~ and I'I!bllc TIWItpOftIllIon.
~ ,dNIL. iIhooIm 1II"r' ,1maZ rw ., and"
llocoll rt.!a!h.I;ak.e,. ·resenull'1l. ·!!Irealm .•da!1l.'!
hNUrk~IIe!i.'pumpl~ ~, goIr course;.
~erk"/.. ml~ and ~ OIlier fealures
100 IlUlDe!'OU! I" I~ .

"We Reach Thousands Every Day_.'
313 ,N.Lee

313 N. Lee 364-2030



la d
CROSSWORD
bV THOMAS JOSEPHI

ACROSS styte
1 Cronies tS Historic
5 Comes to times

apoklt DOWN
11'Hilarious l' ·SdlooI
. joke event
12 ,Reformer 2 Egypt-

Bloomer . based
13Sneaker opera

141~::1m : ~-:: . V.....,'. AMwer
. milk 5 Distinctive 20 Tender hIdII

15~, flavor 21 Store 31GaMbles
17 Fuss -, Affairs door sign topic
1.Dustin's 7 Corre- 22 Car 31 Peak

"Midnight . spenden' pioneer 31 Writer
Cowboy" • Toy Ransom Jaffe
role maker 23 Cavalry S7 Srnd bills.

22 Tender , Narrow ba88 • Sutter
2. Single- Inlet 28 New YOlk aarving
- masted 10 Convened City... Salt II.ak8

ship ,. Negating nickname CIty player
as Real- link 2t Baner half 40 Dr. Ruth

IIStale buy 11 RBU ItIIed 30' Work with ..
aMine

27:!r .
worthless
lpalt

aoSubway
fare

32 Bal'bel"s. need
33 Imitating
Stlnan

oscillating
manner

38 Workout
unit

41' Uke -0'
bricks

42 Relaxed
43Tlemeyor

Tunney ,,-.j--+--+--+--+--
44 Border

cooking

-

1A. GARAGE SALES For SaIc:'I680 Sq. Feet wider S300
per monlb. LIqe livinglOOf!land
utility room. complete With a
folding table. 2 dinin& IfC';a$., Iarse

. masrerbalh widI.round 1Ub. PonaIeI
MobUc Homes. t·soo.867~S639
DL366.

1tw
"Hereford
':Brand Giant Garage Sale .. 1103 E. Park, .

Thurs., Fri.~ & Sat. - 9 to 5.. 29891

. I
2F8mi1y ...ae saIc:11lurs. & Fri. 8

.104.andSIL8 to m.Sofa. loves sea&.
a t:Offec cable. microwave can. lots
of clothes &. toys. 131 Ave. F~

29898

Si'1Ce 1901
Wtrt Ads 00 It /1M

-

You Want !t
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

FOr Sale: New 3 DR•.2 Bath for-
under $200 per month. fuD 5 yr.
SbUtwrai warranty. low down'
paytNd. apcrt 6nancins- PorIaIcs '
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867~5639
I>L 366.

Anyone who goel to • pey-
II'chiall'Ml o.lnlo h~ve hill bead
eumined •

" Gngc S81e: 132 Greenwood,Friday
8 AM.., 5 PoM.DAng l1li* wl4 chWs,

: ! 'laYs ~21*ydts.1OOIs,yanlbnibn,
J and other misc. 29900

--Samuel Goldwyn

.. 3642030
FU: 364..fI364

S131N.,Lee
-

4. REAL ESTATE
-

5. HOMES FOR RENT--------------------1
GInF Sak 320 Elm - Riday S ro8:30
P.M. Lols of goodies& misc'd:O;' '

Yard Sale: 713 AVe; H - Ai. " sa 8:30
to?'!. MisceUaneoQsitems. 29902....

"1101.10
lAO
.!IO
tUO

. .
ice. large, unfurnished apartments.
efrigcrated air. two bedrooms. You

pay mIy cIeclriC-we PlY !he rtSL S30S.oo
mondl.364-8421. 1320

11'982 CIIewoIet 5-10'
,Pickup' M_

black ......." .

1 Used 16X60,l985Modcl,needssome
work. Was$14.500.now 511.999.

, Includes delivery. Low payments. 1------------
Portales Mobile Homes.

, 1~800.s61-S639: DL 366. 29603, MARCUM MOTOR CO ..
.... :. *'.... ~ Self·lock, scorage. 364-6110.

. 1360

Garage Sale: 223 Centre - Friday. 12
noon until 8 P.M. Children's clothes •.
rec:linU1 cooc~. fWI size whitt ironbed
and lotS of misc. 29905

!"or Sale: New 2 BR.lbath. Several EldoradoAnns Apts. 1 & 2 bedmoIn
models! payments unde! S200. per ,unfumishtd. .apIS. refrigerated air.

, month. Fu~15 yr.struc.tural ~arran.lY. 1laundry, free cable. water. &. gas.
Free 18 tnch Satelhte Dish wllh 364-4885. 18873
IJUrchase. 1-800-867-5639. DL:I'- _
366/P0nales Mobile Homes.

29658 Paloma,LaneA~enlS. 2 bedroom
. . available. Clean. neal, grounds

- .. . mainlaincd. application required, $170
For Salc:1989.16x80. 3 BR. 2 Badl. security deposit. 364-1255 BHO. .
hardboard siding. ceramic Lilefloors. 25908
Sci, up in Portales Park byimiversily. ~-_-
Ready to mov,e into. Ponales Mobile .
Homes. ] -800-867 -,5639. DL 366.. ,Need ClI.tra ~ space? Neec!a place

., 29659 to have a garage sale? Rent a
-----------1 mini-storage. Two sizes available.

I • I 364-4nO~ . 29342
For Sale: 9 room house in Dimmitt. .
~PIcase call before 9 A.M. crafta' ------------
7 P.M. at 806 647-3141. 29887 .For Rent: A large SIOIage building-
--------~--Ilarge frontover-head door.$100.00.

'Call 364-lIU. 29191
Portales Mobile Homes has large _

For Sale: 1981 Poo,liac-Bonne'llme " selection of Triple and double-wides, 1ftDD ................. '....... _
Needs to be sold! Runs good. .. available plus 18 and 16 wide model '. 1IUU FI
Call 364-64S1. 29895 !bow, homes. Great 5 y:car~tural '. r•.' 4x4 _ '
-----·------1· wairail:ty only from P'pi1ales .• ' 'J blaCk '.· :

1-800-867-5639. DL 366. 29891 ..

, YardSaJe:120 Ave. 8, -Fri, 9 toS,Sal.
9 to 1. Lots of girl's. boys. men's &
women's cl~ miaowave, lOOt bolt.

'I exercise bike. . 29909
A Oreal Gift!!! Texas Country . .
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook ---------------
eveiyone is talking about. 2S6~es 3 family garage sale: 718 Col!Jlllbia
felUJr.ina qucxes on recipes, rangmg (across from Tierra Blanca School).
from '1944 W. WorkerlOUS toa Fri. &: S81.81O 5. loIS of misc.
creative oonc:oetion using Texas - mlo
hlmblcwceds. S13.9,5 at Hereford
Brand. . 1796]

--

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

• I

For Sale: 1986DodgeMini-Van.lIl{cw
engine. Can 364-3203 or 364-6301:

29886MC6 .C,8tlle
l

Feede'rs,
In,e.

i..in~~tlle
.market f'orl

cern
s'i'llage

Call
806-578'-4325

if
'interested

1993Dod•• envan LE
red $16_J - _

Rebuilt Kir:b)'S. 1/1 price. with
wMranty. 0Ihcr name ~randsS39 &.
•• SaleS &: mpair on 811 makes in your
hoiDe.. 364-4288. 18874.

MARCUM MOTOR CO .
. .~. ... ;, . .

. (' 2 family ~""""e sale: lO9~m.a:
....... 1b:u ... neRoads'O··$at8·lb4:CiolhCs:fuml~,.lOIshf*-' . eJdco are for' talc lit' The misc. . - 299.5
Hereford Brand in, book form. $12.95
each, plus lB. Discover roads you
never knew wem there. Hereford (iarage Sale: 210 16th St. - SaL. 810
BIWId. 313 N. Lee. 24751 I 2 P.M. Clothes, microwave, car sear.
-1.., Ford_.cab ' toys, piano, day' bed and lots O~~i~.

~tc;rMt'frn" .tx4. 1ft. •..
XLT.~, """all I,! Gai'age.Sale:SOSMcKinley,Fri.&.&'"

8 to 71. LiWe bit of everything.
29918

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
'.. I. I ,;~ .,:

1., ChryslerTown
I 'CounbY t11,5IIJFor Sale: 1988 Chev.. Specb'Um.

gas mileage. $2495.00. Call.~ .. ·'U,u....

afler 5:00. 29913

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
• , I • • ..'," • ~

ForSale:Carpet-13ft.&8inches Yald Sale: 333 Ave. G ~ Friday· &
Jt 18 n. $35.00 Sec at Red Carpet Saturday - 8 to 17. Clothing and misc.

364-Oc",O Nodting over $1.00. 29919Inn. can _ . JOt •

TRASH .. TREASURES
,Don't pay IIftt 10 ovm, priaIe, ':lance 01'

IIpway wIf) .. lor 1JtIt" en
UnIt&n and oCher miIceIaneoue.llamt.

143 N...Najn'Kerafom, TeXas
354-lI022

Oenge sale: Stylish name tr.nI cloIhcs
for all ages. Shoes. 2 bicycles, carpel, ,
dishes. bedding, luggage, lawn
equipment, &: misc. items. 341
Douglas. ·Fri. 1210 7 and Sat. 8 104.

29920

-

MARCUM MOTOR co.
f ~ I I ~. " ~."I' ~\ '"' • :" --1 I r I • Triple~wide and doublewides over

. 2000 sq. fL on display._ Tape and
For·Sal . 1·985 Fold F-:~1504'·4 "A!CIV\, I teitture, Southwest Style. ~llIT!c Show. .e. , "._,}\N. model available for sale, Pricemcludes
1992 Ford T~mpo GL. S6OOO.00& d", I satellite system
1991 DodgeUynasty LE. $5900.00. nl,eSwOO_8617g1S6a39D-L366 29441
Call 364-5473. 29742 . - - -. ... '

For Rent: Large 2 BR Apt. Stove,
fridge, Wto hookups, RefrigeralOr Air;
$250 month with $100 deposit Call
364- 1111. 29890,

3. VEHICLES FOR SALEFor Sale: Awe & Clarinet CaU (806): Garage Sa1e: 704 Thunde~ird -rs.,
267.2811 29889 Sat ~ Sun. 8, 10 11. FIU'llItute,. beds,
~ .. . . clodllng & mISC. 29921 For Sale: Boat a motor &: trailer. 40

I HP Mariner motor, 'eJtc:eUenI.'c;ondjtion.
$1000.00.243 Aspen. Call 364-6489.

29828

1988 ,Chevrolet PickupI=,~'"-S,DFor Sale: Carpet- 13 fL &.8 inchesX O.. geSale:227 Cenlie .•Fri. & Sat.
18ft. $3S.00. See 11Red Carpet Inn. Woofers. 1\veetets, MidraQges. Amp.
Ca" 364-0540. 29899 , Xover. elC.Ilikes, clOlbes. bedding. &.
---------------'1 golf. 29923 ~
OrIIndp.fourlxJ!.eln ...... nearDimey •. Garage S8Je: 520 N.. 25 Mile Ave., ' ... -1111111!!!!! ........ ~~~~~....,
~ .. yume. PlidS300. _11$99.Call (aaoa from HOmeland) follow Ihc
(8OIS) 167-4765. 29908 sign. Thur .. I to 4. Fri.•9to .3. Items

1 too nlllllttOUS 10 mendon. ,29896

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
• • '.' t~ . I' .,": '

Muff/f'r Mastf'rs

. IIIcIc 'Plill All.

'1', 1112Pi"". T.......
beige :*1,' ••MARCUM MOTOR CO,

MARCUM MOTOR CO.

IiUFFLERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

fill EIIImIIII, ,
For AI V_EIhMIII HeIdI

,Cll:3M-7I5O

They)e just for you, everyd(1f,
,inth,e .Hereford Brand.

e . I Jam Watts today at 364..2030 and get a classified
to work 'for YOll •

CAL 364-2030 _I"

.......~ -~

Tea:¢SCAN;
-

. FARM EOUIPMfNT

.'



.Far ReM: 2 BR ~. $350.00 •
S2OO.00cIqaiL CIlI364-S038.orlflC
• 124 RIftaer. 19893

- -

LEGAL NOTICES SCJUDE
Not_

1lay1bt ..... :HMrtJ .....
AdoN4.GIdII4 ....... IUIdPt.
..-d~u.warId,NMr...w-.~
Pm, ...... at. J\Idt ...n:. J
~ .pray 8L.J_
IWp 1tV Pny'" UI.

.s.,thIa '*-•.,.·Br
thI 8th day JOUI' .pnow. wt1l bit
- ...... Sllyitkl.s.. It...
........ knowntofaiLPubIJ:a..
tim _"" be .. ..m.a.

·u..akY .. St.Judie

I will pvrido·OrIIdIa Cblld c.e In
tny bcne(M..F). Dependlblellldlllve
good rdm:nca. Call Ny.. _ (I
364-6101. al6

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

6. WANTED
SIx IocIIIIons In

Anaf~" ... .. .,
Want (P)dptqMwho
wi~ OW 00n1pa1y

fJfNI.. Gocxt;:pa plan, pk.Is :
bonJs demo . t hsur..

~ ,.·mora. Ii

Contact Sud NelsOn '
. NOW

(806)314-6532
fot'lnteMew.

. . College ~, would 1ike yard
mowina tndoddjotls for 1UIIUIIeI. c.u
364-18~« 36M288. 29648

R'8compensa
Por infonnaciony

convicto toeante de una
persona or personas que
.se acusan de robarse 2
Ipel'lOS ,chihuahuas de~230 .

.Ave. C. Por favor de
lIamar a 364--4537 sr ~

usta sabe estan.

--- -

8. HELP WANTED

Need Cenirlcd Nurses· aides for 2' 10
10 pm & 10106 am sIIifas. Also need
~-aids for 210 10 pm shift contact
Charlene Piccset at 231 Kingwood or
c:aD 364-7113. 28944

. AXYDLBAAXR
'IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for anotber. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X lor the two 0'5 .•etc,. Sln8leletten,
apostrophes. the lenph and formation of thcfwords are
all hlnb. Each day the code letters are different. .

7-27 CRYPI'OQUOTE

MGR QUeR UT QXTR XD

.Reward
for Information leading
to the whereabouts and
conviction of the person

or .persons taking 2 .
chihuahua puppies from

Ii . my home at 230 Ave. c...
Call. 364-4537

Waned: Night WalChman -pan time.
Banleu 2 Feed.yard.· can 806
25~7.298. 29862

Local Business is
seatd1Iog for otlice

pel'SOll'lGl. We offer a
con'1l8titive salary

..scomplete Benefit
Package. At least 2
years experience in

Cash Repcming,
Accour61g Payable

&. Receivable & .
i .. Payroll reporting•.
. Compute. r knovvIedge- - - - -- - - -

&10 Key a must
Must be ftexible with

schedule. Please
.send a ,resume to
P.O. Box 673GHP.

FRO R'D D S P Z . M U M GR.

CXAUPUWD LPUDROWMXUF

UT SFZ WFNRPMSVXF:A.-NP.

EUGFDUF
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: HE THAT WILL NOT

APPLY NEW REMEDIES MUST EXPECT NEW EVIlS;
FOR TIME IS k GREAT INNOVATOR.-SIR fRt.NCIS
BACON

Help Warned: Wanted 2 people to
dean La Plaia Beauty School in
achange for flee tuition. Can,
364-4571. 29888 :

Help Wanted: Exptrienced Mill
MainlCnancc man with welding &
miUwrqII -, BanJeq; IIFeed .ylnts. ~~8-7298. -- - _.. I

29903 .

,

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

Derensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays. L---------- __-r- _
WiD include tickd dismissal and .-
insurance discount. For more

! in,f:ormation. call 289-:5851 ..
I MCQ023.()()4. 700

Help Wanled: Sales people needed 10
call on doclOrS A hospitals to set up
new medicll credit card s)'Stem. Greal
commission available. Call Jeff at
8M-794-1907. 29922

. We buy scrap iron, metal. aluminum
" cans, all baaeries, tin. copper &: bras. ,

i 364~33SO. 970
,

DRIVERS

TEte Ocxp. is now interview ••
qUllilied drivers for their cl~nt.
Steere Tank LineI. Full IDd PIn
Iime~lavlillble. SItae
nat Llilel Requires 12 month
werifiIbIc '1"nIctar Trailef uperi.-

• caet.CDL licente wilh HII Mat
IDd ......... eodOrSemenl. mUst be'
21 yn..of".pasI OOTPh.ysicaI
lad Drua ScnIen. Cal (806) 647-
3185. Mon. Ibru Fri. 9 AM lOS
PM.

--

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N. 25 ~'1110Avo .• 364-3565

Nothlq lU' w_ . ....., ..
Ihe pul deparh. _ ,........
soodne- Ie'" .,._ .....
·dIet or CIIII, die. .

-n..-c.t,Ie

9. CHILD CARE

9atage Door and Opener Repair &:
RepiacemenL Call Robert Bet1.en,
289·5500. If No answer Call Mobil. .
344~~. 14237

1992JeeWrangler
$13,900

Seml.1ftCJne)'-or ........ hIM·
to HelD... PO Box 11NiOOO, s.a All·
tonioTX 78279-5OOOorlu it to IIC).

I HELOISE. I caD.'t ..... ,... .....
ter penonaU)' but will_ the ..
bin. received. inlDJ' 001

Tree lrimming " removal &: regular
lawn cleaning. garden. and lawn Iocor
liUering,rotoriillcr renting. Ryder ,
Lawn "Garden.164-33S6. 25532

33,CXXl miles .•blue. '
dvtme trim. nicel'

I.....
'15,9111

1192
tan

We buy cars" .,aups nanning arnot
running. We sell used auto pans of all
kinds. 364-2754. 27514

,I -

I-iARVEY'SLawn Mower Repair..---------------...10.0-------1'1 Tune-ups, oil change, blade... II1II sharpening. etc. 705 S. Main. Call
• 3«)4..8413. 29362

36,4-5062
- -

241:1 E lol~

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
. . ,. ". .

SE:FiVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Melli Roonng·remodeling/home
repain. Call 364-3466. 247·2263, or
265-3312. Also we do carpons cl
metal fences. 29601

111500 W -I Park Ave.
Rlchlrd SChll.,.

364-1281
Steve Hyllnger

CAULEFUTUBES ROUND-UP
Pipe-:Wk* AppIlcator·P.ipe-WICk .

I Mounted On Hi·8Qy. Row Crop, I I I

, Volunteer 'Com so- or 40" Rows.
call Rot OIBri •• 28&4247

Therels more HEBE,FORD
In The Hereford Brand than
any newspaper In the worldl

s what makes It different.
364-2030

. ..witi1 blue ~utter._ i i

IDdB red .1.1 on the bottom. '
that reads "H.B. 4". Checked
out &om The Hereford Brand--------------~--------------------~.on .March 24. Please fCtUrn
the B1'I.Dd offices" ],1.3 N. Lee..

. Tmnt ·MOIt~_._._ .._-_··_·_'·__1_,,,,..:..,... __' ----_.......;.......,JII



Touring new swimming poo/facilities
Th~ CitY.of Hereford held a sneak preview of the new Aquatic Cenler Wednesday evening.
Among those viewingdle facilities from atop the big water slide are. left to right, Dave Hoppe~,
Troy Don Moon:, David Ruland and Mike Foster. Opening day activities on S.aturday. Aug.
S·,·include a slide spectacular with KPAf'I's Captain.BiIly. a Beach VoUeyballChalienge.
the first annual City of Hereford/Town & Country Jubilee Sand Volleyball Tournament.
and food booths.

House Republicans home
in on gas attack ~nWaco

ACLU

was an assiSlan1 director,
Under questioning by Republicans

who arranged his testimony. Uhlig
qid there was a 60 percent c~ance
that &he chemical used with the gas
··could." have killed children. ' .

The Justice Dcpartme'lt immedi-
ately attacked Uhlig'sJindings. ,~~
a witness called by DemocralS said
he and his partner fouqd no evidence
that (he gas caused any harm.

Uhlig admitted he was not an
expert on chemical warfare agents.
The Democrats' witness, David
UpshaU. said be helped research the
gas after it was rU'5t used in Nonhem
Ireland. .

Upshall concluded that while l~
dealhs at Waco saddened, him, be
believed "thai the (lear) gas played
no' direct pan in these deaths."

Richard Scruggs, an assislanl 10
Reno. said. in an interview WI the
Justice Department has found DO
evidence the gas contributed to die
deaths.

"If it had an effect. we would be
veryconoemedabout it and we would
have been the first to say" there was
a problem, Scruggs said .

. F.BI officials said. they reeom-
Independent School District,. me.nded using gas 10 lry 10 end the
graduation pmyers, are legal when siege because they didnOE believe
res1ric1ed1Ononseclm'ian .,.ayers that Koresh was onthe verge of surren-
don't advocate one religion over dering, as lhe sect leader's lawyer
another. contended on Tuesday.

Sanra Fe officials plan 10test those FBI negotiator Byron Sage. who
guidelines. Under the new policy, said his team had 949 telephone
seniors chosen by lheirclassmates to conversations with Davidiansduring
deliver invocations and benedictions the siege. testified thatlhe gas was
could offer prayers without those pumped .into lhe compound in an
reslrictions. effort 10 getpeopJe to take their

"The policy allows the senior children out.
class lOeleel whether or not 10have "I begged them to come out
an invocation and benediction." through any exit they could;" Sage
uperintendentRichard Ownby said. told die lawmakers in earl ier

"Inlier elect to, then from a group testimony Wednesday.
of volunleet students, dley'U elect Another federal agent appearing
wbo shal Ideliveuhe Invocation and with Sage tearfully testified that he
benediction. has no doubt die Davidlans shot first

"We don', tell them how to pray when officers tried to serve warnnlS
and we don't review that prayer," at the compound on Feb. 28, 1993.
Ownby said. "They justge, up and The agent. Jim Cavanaugh of the
pray." Bwau of Alcohol. Tobacco and

FiNItm; 11110IOld of Ihe cOmeUII),
35 miles of 'Delotialinl with 8 man "who

:dIoIiIht he WI. God ..'"

By MARCY GORDON Utah. said a chemical used to carry
Assoc:i8ted Press Writtr the gas inro me compound "would

WASHINGTON (AP) - Republi- have suffocated the children early
can lawmaken are aiminglO put the on."
ClinlOn administration on the He also said that a poorly
defepsive for using lear gas in the ventilaled area of the house "could
fmal federal sante againSl.the B~nch have been 'turned inlOan area similar
Davidian.s near Waco, Texas. 1.0' one of 'the gas chambers used by

As eongressional hearings into the the Nazis at Auschwitz." .
Waco disaster enter Iheir second TO end a Sl-day siege that
week. House Republicans' are homing followed a. botched federal mid, thein on Ihe gas IlIaCk. which was FBlusedatant.topunchholesmdle
approved by Auomey General Janet compound ~nd then filled it with the
Reno. gas. Several hours after the gassing

- Reno, wHo iucbeduled to testify 'began, a fire swept through Ihe
Monday, said reeendy she consulted building. Cult leader David Koresh
with I' civilian Army expert who and 80 of his followers died in what
"concluded that it would nOI have a government investigators called a.'
permanent effect" mass suicide. '

A chemist suggested in testimony Wimesses scheduled to testi fy
Wednesday Ihat the tear gas may have loda.y' include Ihe FBI's former
killedphildren inside the Da.vid ians' dopul.y director, Larry Potts. who was
compOund on April 19" 1993. Another removed July 14 because of
scledliM told lhe two GOP-led House ' OQllttoversyover his role in a deadly
subcommittees that it did PO harm. 1992 FBI siege in Idaho. Potts

George F. Uh Iig. a professor of III8JIIIgCd that qJetation ancU_ Waco
chelDiSlry Jl the College of Eastern siege from FBI hcadqapr&en while he

criticizes new policy
SANTA FE, Texas (AP) - A new

,pol~icy on prayer at Sanl.a Fe High
School isdra.wingcnticism from the
American Civil Liberties Union.

The poliey. adopted late Monday
'by Santa ~ school trustees. says
students will be allowed to VOle on

'how and when prayus should be
'included at &bool gathering ,such
as graduation.

That's not good enough for
Anthooy Griffin,the Galvestoa
allOmey who represents the ACLU.
In April. Griffin filed a. 'awsuit on
behalf of two .families who chal-
lenged prayers planned for Ihe Santa
Fe high school graduation.

The attorney said he will oppose
the ~w policy when he and school
ofl'"lCials meet with a federal judge on
Aug. 4.

"I Ibint it's unacceptable, It

.Oriftm said. "h's th~ same thing
we've been oomplainilll-bouL It

Ullder • f.... ,appellate coun
.4oc1Iionin,volviq Ilbe C.1eu Creek
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